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TRADE ASSO CIATIO N COST ACCOUNTING
ACTIVITIES*
By D. A. Fleming
Manager, Electrical Contractors Associati on of Pi ttsburgh
subject of my talk is limited to cost accounting activities.
T HE
With your indulgence, I shall broaden this to take in all accounting activities. I am to talk to you from the trade association
viewpoint. Let us then make sure we all have the same conception of a trade association. A good definition of a trade association is the following: "A trade association is an organization of
business men in and serving the industry for mutually helpful
service and for better business."
"For better business," to our minds, includes a knowledge of
what the business is doing and where it stands. From an association standpoint, failure on the part of any member to know
what he is doing and where he stands is responsible to a great extent for cut - throat competition and for the many other ills of the
industry— ailments which the trade association is expected to cure.
With this thought in mind, our association by -laws include a
provision for accounting records to be kept by all members and
data therefrom to be made available for analysis by our association auditors.
Our first task has been to "sell" the need for records.
Accountants, individually and as an organization, have been of
but slight help to us because they were always "shooting over the
heads" of our average members. They made their comments, reports, and suggestions in such elaborate and technical form that
we laymen could not understand them, and, in this way, the accountants, instead of helping us and helping themselves, have made
us fear accounting matters and to think of them as necessary and
unavoidable evils.
In spite of all this, we, in our own industry, have been fairly
successful with this first step. All, or nearly all, of the legitimate
electrical contractors are now keeping records. Gradually, we are
getting these various records into some semblance of uniformity.
Our next problem was to get into the minds of our members
some standards of accomplishment. To do this, I read what lit*Address delivered before Pittsbu rgh Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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erature I could find on your "standard costs." I talked with several accountants, but the result of all my effort was a series of
severe headaches. Again, you were beyond my depth.
What we need in our industry and what in my opinion, other
trade groups likewise require, is a series of simple "bogeys" or
marks at which to shoot. One of these should be the "bogey" of
financial condition; another, a "bogey" of operating results; and
the third, a "bogey" of results reduced to a simple unit, preferably,
in our industry, a unit of productive time.
Upon recommendation of one of our larger members, we finally
got in touch with a firm of accountans and auditors. After stating
our problem, these people made specific recommendations which
were approved by our Board of Directors. These recommendations were detailed. Those bearing upon our present subject I
shall read:
"r. The establishment of standard accounting procedure for all
members. By this we do not mean uniform accounting —we mean
merely the possible rearrangement of the various members' accounting procedures in such a manner as to permit the preparation
of comparable financial statements. Records and work procedure
of special value to the individual members will not be disturbed.
The only changes, if any to be made, are in respect to general
ledger classifications, outlay distribution, establishment of standard
depreciation, overhead, and other general rates, etc."
" 2. The preparation of periodic financial and operating statements for the members, and for the association, with analytical
comments thereon.
"3. The preparation of periodic comparative financial operating
statements of all members in percentages and the preparation of
standards as well as averages in respect to both financial and operating statements. (The identity and finances of individual members will not be disclosed— members being identified by numerals,
changed from time to time, and disclosure of identification number to be made to each member only.) Finances will not be disclosed, as ioo per cent will be used in the case of every member to
represent: (i) net sales, ( 2 ) total assets, and (3) total liabilities,
including net worth.
"q. The preparation of operating budgets for members, as well
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as for the association, and the analysis and comparison of actual
with budgeted results."
We have been at work with our auditors along these lines for
nearly a year. The result has been the study of scores of financial statements and the final establishment of our simple "bogeys."
Here they are:
z.

Standard Financial Condition:
ASSET S

PE R CE N T

Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accounts and Notes Receivable — Net.........
Wor k i n Pr ocess a n d In ven t or y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ot h er C u r r en t Asset s . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Total C u r r e n t A s s e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fixed A s s e t s — N e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other A s s e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Io
20
40

5
75
20
5

Total A s s e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . too
LI AB I L I T I E S AN D N E T WO R T H

PE R CE N T

Accounts P a y a b l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N ot e s P a ya bl e t o Ba n k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tr a de Not es a n d Account s Pa ya bl e. . . . . . . . . .

to
to

T ot a l C ur r en t Li a bi l i t i es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L on g T i m e O bl i g a t i on s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25

Total L i a b i l i t i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35
65

5

io

Tot al Li a bil i ti es a n d Net Wor t h. . .. . .. . . Ioo
Before a group of accountants, it is unnecessary for me to elaborate on the above. I may add, however, that when we got to comparing actual figures of members with these and other "bogeys,"
we certainly got some "eye- openers." Net worth, as an illustration varied from a low of negative 32.16% to a higher of 89.5570'.
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Standard Operating Statement:
PER CENT

Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Material Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Overhead (In cludi ng All E xpen ses) .. . . .. . . .

100
28

Tota l C ost .. .... ... ... ... .... ... ... ...

93

Profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7

35
30

Here again we find within our own association, a net profit low
Of 12.9 percent loss to a high of 21 percent profit, with an average
Of 4.1 percent profit.
3.

Unit Operation Standard:
DOLLARS PER PAYROLL HOUR

Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Material Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.26
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.58
Overhead (Including All Extras) . . . . . . . . . . 1 .35
Total Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4. 19
Profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .31
And again the variation in sales this time was a low of $1.49, a
high of $38.o1 and an average of $7.34.
We have been quite satisfied with the results to date, but our
real problem has been to try to get our members to understand
even such simple standards as I have outlined. It finally took a
magazine editor to put the data in form that our membership
could understand. He put it in pictures and it went over. This
is a more advanced step, and one which you may advantageously
apply to your own statements. One of the renowned Mayo brothers is responsible for the statement that ninety -five percent of all
knowledge is acquired through the eyes. It seems to me that this
is true when it comes to financial statements. Read the most enlightening form of operating statement. Your first impulse, if you
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are trained in reading such statements, will probably be to reduce
the various elements to a common denominator, usually into percentages. The reason is that in reading mere dollars and cents
figures, you are forced not only to read them, but if they are to
mean anything to you, you must consciously analyze them. Thus
by dividing your faculties, they make less of an impression upon
your mind than the already analyzed percentages. The picturization, of course, is simply a more striking manner of presenting the
percentages.
I should like to leave this thought with you: Present your statements in some such simple form as will permit laymen like myself, uneducated to the intricacies of accounting, to follow through
and understand what you have to say.
COST ACCOUNTING FOR BANKS`-`
By J. A. Rensher, Comptroller, Bank of Pittsburgh, N. A.
banks it appears that the greatest difficulty connected
T OwithMANY
the determination of costs is the problem of how to distribute expenses over "account cost," "item cost," "investment
cost," and "overhead." In smaller banks, where individuals may
be performing several different functions, the problem presents
greater difficulties, in some respects, than it does in larger institutions which are departmentized.
Generally speaking, in banking practice we have two kinds of
costs, direct and indirect costs. Direct costs include: the maintenance of the account, exclusive of activity; the costs due to activity;
the cost of investing the depositors' money (including the collection of income) ; interest paid on the account; and any extra
charges, such as the cost of special check books, etc., or special
services performed for particular customers.
Upon careful analysis it will usually be found that the factors
entering into the cost of a deposit account are as follows:
r. Account cost, representing the maintenance of the accounts
without activity.
a. Item cost, representing the cost of activity.
*Delivered before Pittsburgh Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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3. Investment cost, representing the cost of investing the depositors' money and collecting income.
4. Interest paid.
5. Extra charges.
6. Overhead.
In order to determine the account cost it is necessary to ascertain the cost of the force required to open and balance the accounts, compute interest and balance ledgers.
The cost of stationery, supplies and other expenses incidental
to this work are included, and the aggregate of maintenance expenses thus obtained is divided by the average number of accounts
carried.
In most banks account cost is a minor expense and consequently
it is not an important factor in the total cost of an account. It
must, however, be taken into consideration in order that inactive
accounts may be assessed with their fair share of expense.
The second cost of carrying a deposit account, termed item cost,
is understood to include the cost of handling the following items:
Checks
Drafts
Notes
Coupon Envelopes
Deposit Slips
Currency Deposits
Debit and Credit Tickets
It is true that certain items are more costly to handle than others.
For example, certified items, returned items, and notes ordinarily
involve greater expense than do checks. Checks drawn on ourselves cost more to handle than do checks drawn on other banks.
The third item of cost, viz., investment cost includes the expense of making loans and investments, the collection of income,
the custody of notes, collateral, securities and all documents pertaining thereto. In short, it includes every expense connected with
the loaning and investing functions of the bank. It is chargeable
to depositors' accounts in proportion to the size of their balances
available for investment. The available balance in a depositor's
account is determined by deducting from the average book balance
771
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the average uncollected balance or "float" and the reserve actually
maintained. The rate of investment cost to be charged to the
available balance of deposit accounts is found by dividing the total
of investment costs by the average total earning assets.
Interest paid on balances is, of course, a direct cost of carrying
an account.
After all costs have been determined, it is a simple matter to
ascertain what rate of interest may be paid an account without
rendering it unprofitable. Also interest paid is the logical point
of attack in any effort toward the reduction of expense, for it is
the largest single item of expense, running from 1/3 to
Y of the
gross earnings or from two to three times the amount of salaries
or wages.
A reduction of only a fraction of i7o in the average rate of
interest paid on deposits means a great saving in expense and a
considerable addition to the rate of net earnings on capital.
Extra charges is the next element of deposit accounts costs. In
those cases where special check books, check registers, or any considerable amount of stationery is furnished to depositors, free of
charge, the cost of such materials should be included on the
analysis as extra charge. The same is true of extraordinary services rendered to depositors, such as the receipt and proof of large
amounts of currency, holding an employee after hours to receive
deposits and issuing change without charge etc.
The general overhead costs or expenses of a bank are many.
These are expenses of a general nature which have to do with the
activities of a bank but which cannot be ascribed to any particular
function of the bank. These expenses are classed as "general
overhead" and are distributed to "item cost," "investment cost,"
"fiduciary activities," and "special interest department," in the
proportion that the expense allocated to each of these classes bears
to the total of all expenses allocated. In this way "item cost" and
"investment cost," are loaded with a charge for overhead and consequently no specific overhead charge, as such, is made to any depositor. Some of the expense classed as "overhead" might upon
analysis, be more perfectly allocated, but such items are mostly
inconsiderable in amounts and require too fine analysis to make
their individual distributions practicable.
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TH E P R O F IT T R E N D
T THE January meeting of one of the chapters it was stated
by a member during the period of discussion, after an address
by the speaker of the evening, that we are doing a tremendous volume of business in this country without getting satisfactory profits.
The evening's speaker remarked that he was quite sure that this
statement was not correct and referred to the article by Harry A.
Bullis, in the Association's 1928 year -book entitled PRO FI T
T RE N D IN IN DUST RY.
An examination of this article reveals the following infor-

A

mation.
There were 255 concerns, out of 298 who replied to the N. A.
C. A. questionnaire, who reported net profits of less than $1,00,000
per year. In 1927, the last year reported on, their profits were
96% of their 1923 profits. Their percentage of net income to sales
was 6.9% in 1927 compared with 7.87fo in 1923.
Out of the 350 concerns included in the list from Moody's and
the COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL CHRONICLE, 75 reported net annual income each year of less than $1,000,000. These
75 concerns showed net income in 1927 of 7370 of their 1923 net
income.
From both lists the concerns making net incomes of over $1,000,000 each year showed better profits for 1927 than for 1923,
and the same is true for the two groups combined.
There can be no question but the following is a correct conclusion. The large concerns have improved their profit situation, the
small concerns are making less profits, and the large concerns have
increased their profits more than the small ones have decreased
theirs. This agrees with Mr. Bullis' conclusion "this upward trend
has been confined almost exclusively to the large firms."
And that is the point. The small concerns are making less.
Add to that the fact that there are many times as many concerns
whose annual net income is less than one million dollars per year
as there are concerns with annual net incomes of over one million
dollars; and now we have a factual conclusion, — profits for the
majority of concerns are not satisfactory.
LEONARD I. HOUGHTON,

Springfield, Mass.
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BOARD M EETING
the National Board of Directors was
T HE regular meeting ofIn addition
to the customary reports from
held on January 21.

the officers and directors which indicated continued progress, some
of the more important items of business disposed of included approval of the tentative program for the day assigned to us in the
International Congress on Accounting to be held in New York
City in September, 1929. This is a Congress which will bring together accountants from all over the world. The Congress will
last for one week, sessions being held in the Grand Ballroom of
the Commodore Hotel in New York. Mr. Warner and the Secretary are official representatives of the N. A. C. A. on the Joint
Committee which is managing the Congress. Thursday, Septembe r 1 2, ha s b e en s e t a si d e a s t he d a y t o b e d evote d t o i nd u st r ia l
accoun t i n g a n d t h e or ga n iza t i on of t h e p r ogra m for t h at d a y h a s
been tur ned ove r to ou r Association.
Fu r t h e r a t t e n t i on wa s a ls o gi ve n t o t h e program fo r o u r ow n
convention in We st Baden Springs next June. Th is program,
whi ch is one of th e mos t int er es tin g and u niq ue we h ave e ver a ttempted is progressing satisfactorily.
Th e re s i gna t i on of M r . E . F . Ki te n d a ugh , of t he One i d a Commu n i t y wh o h a s b e e n a me mb e r of t h e Boa r d for s ever al ye ar s,
was accepted wit h ext re me regret. Mr . Kitendaugh has been a
fait hfu l a nd valu abl e memb er of t he Boa rd. Mr . J oh n R. T ut t le ,
of Brown -Lipe- Chapin Co., former president of the Syracuse
Chapter, wa s e le cte d t o s er ve t he un e xp ir e d t er m of Mr . Kitendaugh.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
Henry W. Maynard, the distinguished razor merchant who fills the position of Vice - President of the Boston Chapter, has recently been appointed
General Auditor of the Gillette Safety Razor Company.
We evidently started something when we brought up the question of the
relation of accounting to crime. Newton D. Baker, Chairman of the
National Crime Commission, has just appointed a special committee of
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nineteen members to stu dy a nd report on the problem of payroll robberies.
Amo ng the distinguished members of this committee is none other than C.
Wa l ter Coapman, T r ea su r e r o f th e N o rt h E a st E l ec t ri c Compa ny of Rochester, and formerly Vice - President of the N. A. C. A.
Ja mes T . Johnson, Jr., is one of our most distinguished you n g m en a nd
I am not thinking of his impressive silver locks. H e is the only member
of the N. A. C. A. who has the distinction of ha ving been President of
two chapters, — Springfield and Scranton. (C ha rl ey Va n Za n dt j u st missed
it when he moved from Syracuse.) But that is not all of it. H e moved
from Springfield to Scra nto n a few yea rs a go to become fa cto ry a cco u nta nt
for the La ck a wa nna Mills a nd he ha s ju st been elec ted President, T rea su rer
and General Ma nager of that company.
Joseph D. ( I ha ve never been a ble to find ou t wh a t t he D. stands for —
It ma y be Dea rie bu t it might be Du mk opf.), Griffin convivially known to
all his charming little playmates in the Ne w York Chapter as "Grill,"
(printe r for P ete's sa k e do n't ge t this Grief. T ha t wo u ldn 't be fu nn y), who
for t he la st t wo ye a r s, ( I said y- e- a -r -s, not j- e- a -r -s), has been decorating
the position of comptroller, office manager and wa ter bottle elevator for
the N. A. C. A. (a distinguished Association organized in the spirit of
co- operation to adva nce the science of cost accounting and to encourage
the u se of costs in bu siness ma na gement, S. C. McLeod, Secretary— Advt.),
with grea t savoir faire, (T hey tell me my a ccent is wonderfu l), is leaving
these parts on Febru a ry first to become Executive Secretary of the Accou ntants' Club of America, Inc., which is a tou gh brea k for somebody.
We 'r e going to miss Griff around Hea dqu arters. He 's an awful nice
Irishma n and they're not so bad along side the Scotch. We 'r e going to
miss him more than he'll miss us beca u se he can't get away fr om th e old
boss. We , ( I 'm talking about myself no w) , happen to be pretty deeply
involved in the development of the Accounta nts' Club and an Executive
Secretary means very little to u s.
By the way, this Accou nta nts' Club is getti ng to be quite an institution.
T h e club has just been moved into the two top floors of the Montcla ir
Hotel on 49th Street and Lexington Avenu e, where they have a very attra ctive layout inclu ding lou nge rooms, dining rooms, ha nd ba ll cou rts, ou tdoor roof gardens and dining porches overlook ing the city, ca rd rooms and
a loc k er room for va lu a ble work ing pa pers, etc. At the price of thirty -six
dollars pe r ye a r i t is a set -up for local men who wa n t a c om fo rt a b le little
club with a congenial atmosphere, and for out -of -town men who have
occasion to come to New York , it provides a New York Hea dqu arters
with rooms, showers, ra ilroa d and thea tre tick et service, mail address, conference rooms, facilities for the enterta inment of guests for only twelve
dolla rs per year. It is worth looking into.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:
Albany —March 1 3.
Baltimore— February ig.
Boston —March 14.
Buffalo— February 28.
Chicago — February 2i.
Cincinnati — February 28.
Cleveland— February 20.
Columbus —Feb. 25, Mar. ii
Dayton — February 26.
Detroit — February 21.
Erie —Feb. 18, March 18.
Hartford— February ig.
Hawaii — February ig.
Indianapolis— February 20.
Kansas City— February 25.
Los Angeles— February ig.

Louisville — February ig.
Milwaukee —March 14.
New Haven — February 26.
New York —Feb ig, Mar 12.
Philadelphia —March 15.
Providence —March i i.
Rochester — February 20.
St. Louis— February ig.
San Francisco — February 25,
Scranton — February 26.
Springfield— February 20.
Syracuse — February ig.
Toledo— February ig.
Twin Cities — February ig.
Utica —Feb. 18, March 18.
Worcester —March 14.

Chapter Meeting Notes
BAL T I MO RE
On Tuesday evening, Ja nua ry 15th, Baltimore Cha pter ga thered at the
Emerson Hotel for the regu lar monthly meeting. T he yea rly closing ru sh
ha d a tendency to redu ce the a ttenda n ce somewha t bu t those who were there
rated 100 per cent in enthusiasm. Did they sing? T he song leader said
he h a d nev er ha d su ch a splendid response. Ma ybe he wa s on ly jollying u s
along but at any ra te the result was very gra tifying.
T hree local speakers, all members of the chapter, were on the progra m
with subjects of general interest. Vice - President Z. O. Fiscus, Assistant
Secretary of the Ea stern Rolling Mill Company, presented the first paper
on "P ro pe r T r ea tm en t of Distribu tion Costs." Ne x t on t h e progra m ca me
Mr . F. E . R e u we r , Comptr oller of th e Emer son D ru g Co mpa ny , who spok e
on the "Allocation of Administra tive and General Expenses by Units and
Cla sses of Goods." The fina l shot was fired by Vice - President C. A. Sa cra .
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Assistant Se cr et a r y of t he Bla ck & Decker Ma nufa ctu ring compa ny, whose
topic wa s "T he Fu ndamenta ls of Standard Costs."
Genera l discu ssion of the topics a nd ask ing of qu estions wa s deferred u ntil
all the topics ha d been presented but the fireworks soon sta rted with Vice President Sa cra bearing the brunt of the attack as had been anticipated.
T he fact that he has been using sta nda rd costs for some time made him
ready with a quick comeback at most questioners. T he discussion was
very general, covering all pha ses of the three subjects and showed tha t we
had presented something of interest to those present.
One of the most gra tifying occu rrences of the evening was the response
ma de to ou r efforts in the membership ca mpa ign. Enough a pplica tions were
filed, before the session was over, to put us past the goal of 100 members
a nd into cla ss "A" ra ting.
BUFFALO
Ma ny Buffalo Chapter members stayed away from the dinner meeting
a t Hotel Buffalo January 24th, 1929. They missed an exceptionally valua ble
presenta tion of Income T a x Ac cou nting by on e of ou r membe rs, Mr. Arthu r
E . Su rda m, of Amen, Su rda m and Company, Buffalo.
Mr. Su rda m first outlined the way the tax retu rn itself is handled by
the Government. T he district office of the Interna l Revenue Collector
first deposits the cash received and records the amount paid for each installment. T he district office then check s the retu rn for errors of calcu la tion and later ma k es a preliminary audit. T h is t a k es c a r e of t he Persona l
Retu rns in most cases. Wh er e the audit brings up some questions in the
simpler cases, the district office endeavors to clear them up by correspondence
with Wa shington. In the case of Returns involving larger amounts, the
Retu rns themselves are mailed to Wa shington for examination and later
sent ba ck to the Di strict office eithe r "Approved" or ma r k ed for "Investiga tion" in certain particulars. If the ta x is finally O. K. as paid, the ta xpayer is advised tha t the ca se is closed and will be reopened only in event
of fra u d. If t he t a x i s ov erpa id, the ta xp a yer ma y a cc ept chec k fo r re fu nd
or sign a form for final closing. If a deficiency is determined, the ta xpayer when satisfied with such determina tion can agree and sign a waiver
of fu rther rights when remitting the amount assessed.
Wh en the taxpayer is not satisfied with the determina tion of any deficiency, he is entitled to protest. At this sta ge of the proceedings considerable leeway is permitted in the form in which the objections may be
presented. Aft e r the objections are reviewed by the District Office, the
taxpayer is invited to appear in the local office where an attempt is made
to reconcile differences and close the case. If the ta xpayer insists upon
contesting the case, he obtains a hearing at Wa shington where the Commissioner ha nds down a decision.
All steps a fter the decision of the Commissioner, are quite formal, if
the ta xp a yer wi shes to continu e his c a se before the Bo a r d o f T a x App ea ls.
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Proceedings require the usual Rules of Evidence, etc., similar to action in
a Federa l Court. Decision of the Boa rd of T a x Appeals is usually final,
althou gh not absolutely the end.
Mr. Su rda m next commented upon the value of Ca refu l Accou nting
Practice to support the figures used in the Return. While there did exist
friction a nd misu ndersta nding between Government Officia ls a nd representatives of the Ta xpa yers in the early days, more complete sta tements of
reasons and schedules submitted by the Accounta nts of the taxpayer with
the original Retu rn, now permit the District Office to come to a quicker
conclusion about most items. A grea t deal of the former reference to
Wa shington ha s been simplified a nd more a nd more the tendency is to a ccept
the ta xpa yer's own figu res provided they a re su pported by intelligent schedules. Thorou gh presentation of the necessary accounting facts mak es for
ready acceptance.
M r . Su rda m wa s at his best when the Questions came at him and they
lasted for an hou r.
T he Cha pter Su pper Dance was announced by Claude Rainey in behalf
of Cha i rma n Ed. Pa tton. At th e sa me ti me , he ru n g i n a fe w m o re wor d s
of pra i se for West Ba den where All Good Conventions go.
Ha rold Smith introduced all the new members who were active enough
to a ttend and distributed Toba cco Bonuses to those members whose names
a ppea r in the Bu ffa lo News It ems.
President Kna pp a nnou nced a specia l Bonus Pl a n t o be financed by the
Execu tive Boa rd withou t cost to the Cha pter. A Sa vings Ba nk Accou nt, in
the amou nt of five dolla rs wi ll be opened in the na me of ea ch son a nd ea ch
da ughter born herea fter, provided the fa ther is a member of the Buffalo
Cha pter. T he First Bank Book was handed out Thu rsda y night as told
in the "News."

C H I C AG O
Ja nua ry 17th was not an idea l day to be anywhere but indoors. It was
one of those Winter da ys when you need your galoshes and your red
flannels. You would expect to find all the cost accountants in Chicago
parked close to the radiators and the radios a fter their day at the office,
but they were not there, not many of them.
They journeyed from all over the county to the Ha milton Club to hea r
" W h a t t h e W o r k s Ma nager Wa nt s Fr o m t h e Cost Accou nta nt." T he only
lady member of the Chicago Cha pter was there, Miss Loew of the Pa u l
J. Daemicke Co.; so was Miss Ba rth of the Wyman- Gordon Co., Ha rvey,
Ill., and Miss Roeser of the Abbott Labora tories, North Chicago, Ill.
Other chapters were represented by Mr. Fitzgerald, New York City,
Mr. Flatley, Minnea polis a nd Mr. Jorda n, Sa n Fra ncisco. W m . B. Casten holz, 'Gene Coleman, W . E. Short, E . J . Wood, W m . F . Woodbu ry, Emil
Nelson and E. F . Va u gha n showed up for a change, —we have not seen
this ga ng for ages,— thought they had joined the navy.
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T he speaker, Colonel C. M. Tichenor, Kellogg Switchboa rd & Supply
Co., who, by the way, is Wor k s Ma na ger out at Kellogg, delivered an
especially interesting address. Colonel Tichenor was identified with the
automobile industry for years and his illustrations of how to render cost
a ccou nti ng servi ce to th e Work s Manager were ta k en from his experiences
in this industry.
His knowledge of budgetary control, his ability as an organizer and his
thorough understanding of factory accounting procedure enabled him to
present his su bject in the la ngu a ge of the a ccou nta nt, a nd this brou ght forth
a good deal of valuable discussion following his address.
Get set for t he next meeting, February 21, —the weather will be better, —
it can't be worse.

CINCINNATI
Ha ve yo u a wh ist ler in you r chapter? This ma y sound like a nationa lly
advertised produ ct, bu t you shou ld hea r Miss Da vies whistle a nd you wou ld
fully appreciate the question.
Following the usual annou ncements by President J. Thoma s Otto a fter
the dinner, Mr . Ernest F . Dubrul, Secretary- Manager of the National
Machine Tool Builders Association, and an active member in Cincinnati
Chapter, told of a su rvey being condu cted by their orga niza tion a mong the
146 machine tool builders throu ghout the cou ntry which will ultimately
result in placing one wide -a wak e indu strial accou ntant in ea ch of the ma chine
tool centers, na mely, Rock ford, Ill., Cincinnati, Ohio, a nd th e New England
territory. In exa lting the rank of the cost accountant, he emphasized the
importance of the position which is closer to mana gement than any other
phase of the business.
It was "Executives Night" a nd a goodly number of bosses were brou ght
along by the membership. T he hono ra ry cha irma n of the evening, Mr. B.
Frankland, Au ditor of T he Cincinnati Street Railway Company, provoked
applause as well as laughter, when, in the lingo of a street car conductor,
he urged his audience to "step up forwa rd, please." In presenting the
speaker of the evening, Mr. Ja mes O. McKinsey of Chicago, Ill., whose
topic wa s "Foreca sting a nd Prepa ring the Budget," the cha irman a dmonished
his audience to heed the doctrines of this leading authority on budgetary
control, promising them that the speaker would instill in each listener the
idea for counting the chickens before determining how many eggs to put
under the hen.
The k eynote of Mr. McKinse y's ta lk wa s tha t bu dgeting is the esta blishment of sound fundamental business policies, predicated on what has happened and designed to anticipate wha t is going to happen, so a s to fix the
units of responsibility by expressing them in terms of predetermined figu res.
"T he preparation of the budget involves business resea rch," declared
Mr. McKinsey, "a n d re sea rc h is no th ing m or e t ha n a c a r efu l study, resulting in finding out something tha t you never knew before."
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"T here is no definite sta rting point in the prepa ra tion of the bu dget," the
speaker said. A concern with a sma ll ca sh position a nd limited credit facilities, would of necessity, be compelled to budget this phase of the business
first as the pu rcha se of raw materials and labor a re directly influenced by
the financial condition of the industry. It would be a tra vesty to budget
sales beyond the potential capacity of the production department. Any
attempt to foreca st production and sales might be quickly defeated by the
inability to purchase adequate ra w materia ls. It would also be a fallacy
to bu dget pu rcha ses and produ ction beyond the point where the sa les depa rtment could market its expected volume of the potential bu siness to be ha d,
without giving du e considera tion to the competitive mark ets and the volu me
a t whi ch th e bu siness ca n b e ta k en a t a pr ofit.
Consequ ently, the pu rchasing, production, financial and sa les depa rtments mu st be co-ordina ted before
the budget is completely set up, which is nothing more than a measu ring
stic k , o r a mea n s to a n end. It is a progra m of ma n a gement policies a imed
at a definite goa l— PROFIT .
"A bu d get wh ich a n tic ipa tes a loss i s b ett er tha n fa ci ng a l oss a t th e e nd
of a ye a r, without a budget," asserted McKinsey, "because, in the former
ca se, mana gement ca n ta ke remedia l action throughout the yea r for minimizing the loss wherea s in the latter instance the loss is manifest, it h a s h a p pened a nd n othin g ca n be d one."
CL EVEL AN D
Du e to inclement we a ther a nd to the fa ct tha t a t this tim e of the yea r cost
accountants are busily enga ged in taking inventory, there were only about
50 members a nd gu ests present a t the J a nu a ry m eet in g h eld a t t he Allerton
Hotel on Wednesda y evening, Ja nu a ry 16. Dinne r wa s ser ved a t 6 : 3 0 a fter
which Mr. King, the president, called upon Mr. Lehma n, director of publicity, to sa y a few words with respect to members su bmitting news items for
the bulletin. Mr . Ki ng ne xt ca ll e d u p o n Mr . Monroe, director of membershi p a n d on M r. Middleton, director of publica tions.
Mr . W . G. Schultz, director of meetings, introduced Mr. Richard Utter,
of the Lloyd Thoma s Appraisa l Company, who gave an excellent talk on
the subject of "Accou nting for Depreciation and Property Records."
Mr. Ut ter di scu sse d t he su b jec t from severa l a ngles, bringing ou t the a ppra iser's point of view that the proper way to calcu la te depreciation is on
the cu rrent ma rk et or reproductive value of t he asset. H e sta ted tha t deprecia tion calcu la ted by wha t is k nown a s the stra ight line method is really
amortization a nd is wrong in theory. He ga ve severa l illu stra tions a s to why
cha rging depr ecia tion on c ost by the st ra ight line m ethod is inju riou s to the
compa ny a nd to the stockholders of t he com pa n y by th e fa ct tha t o rdi na r ily
depreciation is not evenly distributed over the life of the asset, and no
a llowa nc e is ma d e for re pla cing the a sset a t th e cu rren t ma rk et va lu e. Depreciation for federal tax and insurance purposes was brou ght out in the
address.
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Mr. Utter sta ted tha t ma nu fa ctu rers enga ged in the sa me lines of bu siness
a re making thorough studies of the question of depreciation and that at
least five of such industries have now arrived at depreciation rates applicable to their particular industries that can be used by all manufa cturers
engaged in those lines, and that these rates established have received the
approval of the Trea su ry Depa rtment.
Mr. Schu ltz next intr odu ced Mr. E. M. Pennima n, who spok e on the sa me
subject, and illustrated quite clearly the method he follows in the installation of plant records in such companies that require his services. Mr.
Pennima n sta t ed tha t he b egins his wo rk from the inception of the compa ny
and instead of trying to ana lyze the genera l ledger pla nt accou nt he begins
by bu ilding u p an independent record of all ca pita l expenditures by inspecting invoices which were recorded in the accounts payable records. After
he ha s so bu il t u p his record he compa res it with the physica l assets in the
plant, mak ing due note of disposals and installation cha rges and then endea vors to tie up his record with the general ledger plant account. By
checking his records against the physical plant assets he can immediately
discover units that are in the plant for which he has no record and units
of wh ic h he h a s a record tha t a r e no longer in the plant.
Mr. Pennima n advocates that the genera l ledger should conta in only two
accou nts with respect to pla nt, viz, pla nt account a nd reserves for deprecia tion on pla nt. The deta il of these two a ccou nts shou ld be k ept in su bsidia ry
plant records.
T he me mbers were quite interested in the two a ddresses which wa s quite
evident by the number of questions that were asked and the discussions
which followed. The meeting beca me so interesting tha t Mr. King, the president, ha d to re mind the membe rs tha t it wa s closing time. A sho rt me eting
of the directors followed.

COLUMBUS
An unusually well attended and interesting meeting of the Columbus
Cha pter wa s held on M onda y even ing, Ja nu a r y 2 8 , a t t he Fort Ha yes Hotel.
T he Chapter was honored by the presence of two national officers, President F . L. Sweetser and Secretary Stu art C. McLeod.
Mr . Sweetser ma de a n a ble a ddress covering the du ties of the comptroller,
and, of course, also gave us interesting informa tion and advice relative
to Association activities. Du ring Mr. Sweetser's address he continually referred to the changes which business had passed through in recent years
and the effect of this continual change in the various departments of business upon the relationship and duties of the comptroller with the other
officers of an organization. H e stated that it was his opinion that the
comptroller shou ld be responsible directly to the president and if the incu mbent of the comptroller's office in an organization was fully trained and
experienced to execute the various duties of this comparatively new and
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important office, extensive benefits would accrue to the organization as a
whole through his efforts and advice.
T he Chapter wa s also fortunate in arranging with Mr . W . B. Knuff,
Chief Cost Accounta nt, Central Alloy Steel Corporation, to present an
address on Adva ntages of Ea rly Closing. Mr. Knu ff's experience in this
connection at the Central Alloy Steel Corporation and the study and
investigation he has made on this subject ably fitted him to present the
subject in an instructive and interesting manner. In view of the volume
of detailed transa ctions handled monthly by Mr. Knuff and his associates,
their a bility to obtain fina ncia l a nd opera ting sta tements considera bly before
the tenth of the month, speaks for itself. W e a re sure that many suggestions given by Mr . Knuff can be advantageously applied to their own
problems by the members and guests who ga ve Mr . Knuff their undivided
attention du ring his presentation of this subject.
T he vocational ability of our able Secreta ry, Mr. Stu art C. McLeod, is
unquestionably well known by Association members and others throughout
this country. His genu ine interest in the Associa tion a ctivities a nd progress
are legion, and his repertoire of Scotch and other stories is equally well
known. Mr. M c l e o d also reviewed the Association policies and activities
in a most interesting manner.
Du ring the dinner which preceded the meeting, grou p singing was led
by Mrs. McMahill, who is an accomplished soprano. Mrs. McMa hill
rendered two so los a c compa nied b y Miss King , who a lso fa vore d the Chapter wit h a pi a no solo.
Ou r active Director of Meetings, Mr . Ea rl G. Schneider, had arra nged
for the showing of a moving picture film of the ma nu factu ring processes
of the Armco products from the ore to the finished sheet. This film was
most interesting and instructive and the opportunity to see this film was
greatly appreciated by the Chapter members and their gu ests.
W e again express our appreciation to ou r National President and Secretary for their contributions to this meeting.

DAYTON
A "pea k" record of dinner reservations was made for the meeting Tu esday evening, Ja nua ry 22, and, as the crowd overflowed the main dining
rooms of the Engineers' Club, it was easy to see that the men were in a
mood of expectancy, which mood was met at every turn, for the dinner
was good, the musical progra m by "T h e Castle Fou r" was better, and
the technical session which followed wa s one of the best we ha v e ev er h a d.
T he speaker of the evening was Mr. L. P . Alford, and he was in good
form. His address was of the type which makes you wish you had it in
ma nu script or book form in or der t ha t i ts wise cou nsels might be available
for fu tu re reference.
His definition of Ma na gement is one tha t will sta y with u s: "Ma na gement
is the art of getting work done." None the less striking was his descrip-
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tion of the three functions of the Cost Accounting Depa rtment, which,
according to the spea k er, a re a s follows: "Secu ring Fa cts, Assembling Fa cts,
and Interpreting Fa cts."
It would not be fair to the speaker to try to quote all the good things
that we were able to take down even in longhand from his speech, but
we cannot refra in from giving herewith a list of his proverbs of business
Ma na gement:
Proverb of Storek eeping: "Ha ve a place for everything and everything
in its place."
Proverb of Ma intenance: "A stitch in time saves nine."
Proverb of Bu dgeting: "Look before you leap."
Proverb of Cost Accou nting: "Knowledge is Power."
Mr. Al fo r d wa s followed on the progra m by Mr. S. R. Recta nu s, who is
Special Assistant to the General Ma na ger of The American Rolling Mill
Company, and has had a broad experience in the practical application of
Accounting in directing the general operations of
large industrial orga nization.
One quotation from his address will show the trend of his thinking on
the subject presented by M r . Al fo r d :
" I have always been interested in trying to find out how the machinery
of Ma na gement is pu t together, a nd why it is pu t together, and how it work s.
"T he best Mana gement is that which makes pla ns a nd then uses them as
guides without losing sight of spontaneity. It does not become muscle bound by plans and details and lose sight of its opportunity to operate a
business at a profit."
In the opinion of Mr . Recanus : "T he greatest advancement in Industry
ha s come since we discovered the fa ct that there a re no anta gonistic elements
in business; modern discovery has shown that misunderstanding, and not
love of money, is the root of all evil in business."
H e closed his address with a quotation from a business associate who
says tha t: "I n working out any business concept four miracles must take
place :
1 st: T he
2 nd: T he
3 r d: T he
4 t h: The

miracle
miracle
miracle
miracle

of
of
of
of

knowing the concept.
understanding the concept.
realizing the concept.
applying the concept."

Spa ce does not permit u s to give the entire program of selections rendered
by the male quartet, under the leadership of member Ja mes A. Dalrymple,
but it does permit us to say that it was one of the very finest programs
we have ever had. Ea ch number from sta rt to finish was well chosen and
rendered in a masterly fashion. Wo rt hy of special mention was the bass
solo by Willia m H. Au e, who ma de "Gu nga Din" seem lik e a rea l persona ge
instead of being a mere chara cter in Kipling's poem. "T he Castle Fou r"
will always find a welcoming hand at fu tu re meetings of the Chapter.
We. cannot give a complete roster of visitors at the meeting, but among
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the more prominent was Ma yor A. C. MacDona ld, who spok e a few words
of welcome to out -of -town guests. H e expressed himself as being very
agreea bly su rprised to find a n orga niza tion lik e the Da yton Chapter a t work
in the city.
DET ROIT
T he Ja nu a ry 17 meeting of Detroit Cha pter wa s held a t Ma sonic T emple.
T here was the usual good dinner, du ring which there wa s a lot of first class singing to the accompaniment of Finzel's orchestra.
Technical session was held in the Colonial Room. Mr. Ba rr gave a talk
about Chapter responsibilities in meeting quota of new members and appointed captains, each to select three men, each of whom in turn would
sig n u p a n ew me mbe r.
Ou r spea ker needs little introduction in N.A.C.A circles. W e fortunately
secured Mr . I.. A. Ba ron, Comptroller, Stu tz Motor Car Co., Indianapolis,
and also Secreta ry of Indianapolis Chapter. Mr . Ba r on ha d a s his subject,
"T he Value of Ma nufa ctu ring Budgets." Some of the high points in his
talk we re : Growth of use of budget partly due to competition.
Mr . Baron quoted fourteen benefits to be derived from use of Bu dg et:
Enforces economical use of work ing ca pita l; Prevents wa ste; Alloca tes coordina tion; Eliminates over - optimism; Check s ju dgment of execu tives; Conserves resou rces; Indica tes effect of production, sales and financial policies; Compels study of markets, products, methods and services; Enforces
economy in labor, material and expense; Predetermines when and to wha t
extent financing will be necessary; Mak es business more interesting to
ma na gement; Generates favor with ba nks; Dema nds adequate Accounting,
Cost Accounting and Financial Records; and a Bu dget serves as a forecast fo r : Sales, Income, Production, Expenditu res, Profits and Financial
position.
He recommends that Depa rtment Hea ds be consulted in preparation of
expense budget. T heir obliga tion to meet the bu dget th en becomes a ma tter
of vindication of their own judgment. Mr. Baron cited an instance where
a company in pa ying monthly bonu ses to five foremen showing best position
in comparision to budget reaped a harvest of $65.00 in savings for each
dollar so spent.
An a ctive discussion followed the presenta tion. Mr. Ba ron received a vote
of thanks and a cordial invitation to retu rn.

ERIE
T he fifth meeting of the Chapter was held at the Shrine Club, Monday
evening, Ja nua ry 21, 1929.
Ou r friend, Ja ck DeVitt, led the singing while the dinner was being
served a nd most of the boys took pa rt. Some of the better singers of our
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Chapter fu rnished solos, du ets a nd qu artet mu sic, which some of the fellows
appreciated.
T he speaker of the evening was Dr. Charles Reitell of Pittsbu rgh, who
is known to all the members who read the bulletins as he has prepared a
number of papers which have appeared in the bulletins.
Dr. Reitell's su bject was "T he Fu tu re Developments of Cost Accou nting,"
which he delivered in a convincing wa y, and I believe he gave a good account
of what the accountant must ex pe ct to d o i n th e future.
T h e Erie Chapter was more than pleased in having Dr. Reitell with us
and the next time he visits our Chapter, I know he will give a vocal solo
as I think he is some singer.
W e were glad to have our Corry member and a friend at the meeting,
a nd we intend to get a nu mber of more members fr om t he nea rby cities.

KAN S AS CITY
T he Ja nu ary meeting of the Ka nsa s City Chapter held at the Ka nsa s
City Athletic Clu b the night of Janu a ry 28 wa s well a ttended. The spea kers
of the evening were Ma jor T . J. Strickler, Vice President and General
Ma na ger, and Mr. M. B. Buckley, Sales Ma na ger of the Ka nsa s City Gas
Company. Both spoke from a wide experience in one of the cou ntry's
largest business enterprises, T he Henry L. Doherty Company, on "W a g e
Incentives." Ma jor Strickler sa id this su bject wa s one of the most importa nt business problems of today. It sta rts with getting the right personnel
and having picked the right personnel to hold it. It has been found that
you cannot work out a system and content yourself that you have found
a perfect plan, for it soon may fall apart. It does not matter much what
you a re getting today in the wa y of wages. It's up to you to create a
demand for your services. Ha ving created that demand by your own
ability your pay will advance accordingly.
Mr. Bu ck ley gave a very interesting ou tline of the development of wage
payment plan from "sta tus" the first known wage payment plan to the
present profit - sharing and sliding -scale plans now in operation in some
organizations today.
Mr. Buckley referred to a recent ca rtoon by Webster, showing a faithful employee asking for an increase in salary. His boss perhaps knowing
the man's feeling instead of increasing his salary, gave him the title of
Vice President, which made the employee feel that he had received considerable adva ncement which illustrates tha t compensa tion is not all money.
A man wants compensation in opportunity to grow in mind and body and
soul, to grow in prestige; to feel that he is getting on in the world and
that his firm is growing with him.
At the conclusion of the progra m through the courtesy of our past
President Lilley, the Engineers who constructed the now famous bridge
across the Gra nd Canyon in Arizona ga ve a description of the job together
with movies of the operations.
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T he regular monthly meeting of the chapter was held on Ja nu a ry 15 at
the Masonic Club. Attendance was good and as the subject under discussion was "Sta nda rd Costs," there was considerable interest manifested.
The spea kers of the evening and their su bjects were a s follows: Fred W .
k r a ge , of the Axelson Machine Company, "Accounting Technique for
Sta nda rd Labor Costs "; Norval C. Jordan, of Edison Electric Appliance
Company, "Accou nting Technique for Standard Material Costs "; Albert
J. Pa us, of the Fibreboa rd Products Company, "Accou nting Technique for
Sta nda rd Burden Costs"; E. W . Hedland, of Los Angeles Exa miner,
"Uses of Standard Costs, from the Viewpoint of the Executive, the Foreman, and the Sales Manager."
Some of the high lights brou ght out in the papers and the discussions
are as follows: T he Sta nda rd Cost idea is one of the latest developments
in the Cost Accou nting field and some phases of the idea are being used
at the present time in most of the large ma nu fa cturing concerns of the
country. Mr. Pa u s in his paper referred to a discussion on the subject
by Eric A. Camman of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company, as printed in
the 1926 Year Book, which he quotes as follows: T he definition of Sta ndard Costs — "That which is established by authority as a fixed rule of
measu re," also "T he Sta nda rd Cost plan has a number of special adva ntages; in the first place, it enables the development of variances rather
than the development of fluctuating tota ls; it enables the analysis of these
variances by costs ra ther than by their reflection in final results. In
addition, it enables the development by means of the cost ratios of actual
to sta nda rd costs by index cha ra cters which show the rate and direction
of change and which also indicate proportion because all are in common
terms."
Some figures were presented illustrating Sta nda rd Burden Costs and the
method of distribu ting them to the produ ct; also percenta ges indicating the
degree of efficiency under which the plant was opera ting. In th is illustration the unabsorbed burden was carried directly to profit and loss. This
method was rega rded as the best practice although some ma nu fa cturers
absorb total actual costs in production.
The causes of variance in manufactu ring costs were summed up under
the seven following headings:
(1)
(2 )
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )
(6 )

Va riation in purchase price of material,
Va ria tion in the qu antity of materia l used (which inclu des substitution),
Variation in direct labor rates,
Va ria tion in direct labor due to cha nge in ou tput,
Varia tion in factory expense from normal budget,
Va riation between the activity a t which you should have operated, and
your actual opera ting level,
(7 ) Conversion losses, shrinka ge, natu ral losses and spoiled work.
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You can classify every variance that can take place in manufactu ring
costs under these seven headings.
T he old method of submitting cost findings by comparing the cu rrent
month with the previous month was interesting but not especially beneficial, as it was necessary to break down these costs into their component
parts before a ny action could be ta ken. It stands to rea son tha t a ction should
be taken at the moment efficiency fails. All this is made possible where
Sta nda rd Costs are used. T he Standard Cost of an a rticle may be defined
as that cost which results from computing its manufactu ring specifications
at a fixed ba sic price for the components of ma teria l, la bor a nd bu rden.
In establishing Standa rd Costs the following fundamental idea should be
a dhered to a nd tha t is, Standard Costs should be determined on a basis of
efficiency attainment, reasonably possible, in a factory operated at normal
capacity.
Standard costs when properly established become a "ya rd stick" with
which to measure and gauge the efficiency of manufactu ring operations.
T he sta nda rds established must be representative of the particular enterprise in order that conclusions may be accurately dra wn.
T he Forem a n c a n b e edu ca te d so tha t he will realize that Sta nda rd Costs
a re his ta r get to shoot a t a nd if his interest is sufficiently aroused, he will
look upon operations falling under his control as a sort of ga me and will
try to equal or reduce his opera ting costs below the Standa rd.

PH ILADELPH IA
There were many new faces at our Ja nu a ry meeting, mostly with a
worried look, as if the meeting on "Prepa ring Your 1928 Income T a x
Re t u r n ' was remindfu l of an u npleasant duty. Perha ps they were remembering that there are now two income laws in effect, being the 1926 and
1928 laws.
"Da ddy" John Hi hn l ed t he singing a s ou r "P a st Ma ster" song leader —
Ar t Cameron —was late.
T he spea k er of the evening, Mr. Ge org e F . H erd e, C.P.A., of Pittsbu rgh,
wa s unusually well qualified to ta lk on Income Ta xes, having been for six
years in the Income T a x Unit in Wa shington and Pittsburgh as conferee
a nd instru ctor, a nd wa s formerly connected with the College of the City of
New York and the University of Pittsbu rgh. H e has done a grea t deal
of public speaking for 20 yea rs, and is considered one of the best authorities on Federa l Inco me T a x , ha vin g a cted a s ch a irm a n of the Pennsylvania
Institu te Committee on T a xa tion which contribu ted ma ny su ggestions to the
Finance Committee of the United States Sena te in connection with the
Revenue Act of 1928.
In discussing the topic, "Prep a ring Your 1928 Income T a x Retu rn,"
Mr. Herde pointed ou t the importa nt cha nges in the new law as distingu ished
from the Revenue Act of 1926, as well as the differences in the forms to
be used by individuals and corpora tions.
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T he returns were shown to be basically the same as those of last year,
exc ept fo r a few cha nges, most of which a re a ppa rent u pon their fa ce. For
exa mple, the individu al income tax returns provide for a n increa se in ea rned
net income to $ 30 ,0 00 instead of $ 20 ,0 00, which wa s the basis under the 1926
act. T he tax rates on individuals remaining the same for 1928 a s for the
previous year, the net income is subject to the normal tax of 1%ofo, 3%
and 5 %, with the same su rta x rates running from one to 20ofo as in last
yea r's retu rn.
In genera l, the corpora tion income ta x retu rn for 1 9 2 8 is the sa me in form
as for the previous year, except that the corporation under the new act
have received the benefits of a redu ction in ta x, the income being ta xed a t
12o/a instead of l3%o7o, with a credit allowance for corporations earning
$25,000 or less, of $3,000 instead of $2,000.
In addition to comments u pon the new form in which the act has been
printed, attention was directed to new provisions and cha nges in the substantive law, ma ny of which affect particu la r cla sses of taxpayers. It was
also shown that as the 1926 Act was not repealed, a grea t ma ny portions
of it a re still in effect, so th a t we fa ce the situ a tion of ha vin g two Revenu e
Acts effective at the present time.
T he question of consolidated returns received somewhat exha ustive consideration, Section 141 of the 1928 Act having provided for corporations
which are affiliated filing consolidated returns beginning with the yea r 1929
and for subsequent years. This provision was written into the act, notwithsta nding the fact that a g rea t d ea l of effort wa s exert ed while the a ct
was pending before Congress to have the consolidated returns provision
entirely eliminated. Fo r the year 1928 the a ct specifically provides fo r th e
filing of consolidated retu r ns or individual returns of affiliated corporations
upon the same basis and under the same conditions as under the 1926
Revenu e Act.
A peculiarity in the new act is to be found in Section 45, which, when
compared with Section 2 40 ( f ) of the 1926 Act, indicates a loss of a ce rtain right formerly possessed by certain classes of taxpa yers and corporations. In th e ol d pro visi on of la w the Comm issio ner wa s g ra nt ed th e ri ght,
in the case of two or more related trades or businesses, whether unincorporated or incorporated, to distribute or apportion the gains, profits, income, deductions, etc., between or among such related trades or businesses,
a nd the ta xpa yer ha d the right to requ est, a nd u nd er su ch circu msta nces the
Commissioner was required to make such distribution or apportionment of
such elements of business. W e now find tha t the new section o f t h e 1928
Act go ver nin g t hi s fea t u re of th e la w gr a nt s t he rig ht to t he Commissioner
to distribute, apportion or allocate gross income or deductions between or
among such trades or businesses, but it should be noted that the taxpayer
ha s no su ch rig ht or pri vil ege a s wa s contempla ted in the 1926 Act.
T he n ew Revenu e Act ha s been su bject to severe criticism beca u se of retroactive provisions, and Title I I I having to do with amendments to the
19 2 6 income tax la w, is typica l of ma ny sections of the new a ct.
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He re we a re faced with amendments to the 1926 Act affecting affiliated
corpora tions, statute of limitations, extension of time for payment of deficiencies, request for prompt assessment, suspension of the running of
the statute of limitations, waivers and over - payments found by the Boa rd
of T a x Appeals, all of which title a mends the 1926 income tax law as of
the da te of its passage on Februa ry 2 6 , 1926.
Another insta nce of retroa ctive legislation is to be fou nd in the repea l of
Section 1106 (a ) of the 1 92 6 Act a s of the da te of its pa ssage, which section
provide d tha t the ba r of the statute of limitations not only opera ted to ba r
the remedy, but also extinguished the liability. As may be remembered,
this section of the 1926 Act has been subject to much controversy in a
number of importa nt court cases. In lieu of this provision, the 1928 Act
carries two sections -607 and 608 —which were designed to be explanatory
of the effect of the expira ti on of th e period of limitation, first, a ga inst the
United States, a nd second, a ga inst the ta xpayer.
The genera l ru le u nder the new la w in respect to the sta tu te of limita tions
gives a two -year period for the assessment, collection or refu nding of tax
in pla ce of the three -yea r period provided in the 1 92 6 Revenue Act.
In commenting upon the a ct a s a piece of income ta x legislation, it was
pointed out that where many new and somewhat radical provisions of law
ha ve been writt en in to it , on the whole the a ct a ppea rs to be t he re su lt of a
sincere effort on the pa rt of those wh o h a d t o d o with its fr a m in g to i mprove the law from the standpoint of its construction and correct some of
the defe cts fou nd a s a resu lt of ou r exp erie nce in the administration of income tax law du ring the past ten yea rs.
Aft e r Mr . Herde had finished his talk, there were numerous questions
asked, most of which Mr. He rd e a nswe re d t o th e sa tisfa ction of the interroga tor. Someone a sk ed a qu estion concerning "discovery va lue" ha ving to
do with a "stubborn mule" kicking over a stone, to which Mr . Her de replied, "I a d mit I do not k n ow the a n swe r."
All ha ving been a cqu a inted how to prepa re their next income ta x retu rns,
the meeting adjourned at the usual hour.

PROVIDENCE
T he fifth regular meeting of the Providence Chapter, N.A.C.A., was
held on Monda y evening, Ja nu ary 1 4 th a t t he Un iver sity Club.
Zero wea ther a nd sick ness a ccou nted for a sma ller a ttenda nce tha n u sua l.
It was one of the most interesting meetings of the season. Mr . William
Ju st, of the Hood Rubber Company, our after - dinner speaker, gave us a
very interesting talk on "Credits ". Mr. Ju st, who served a yea r a s president
of the Providence Credit Men's Associa tion presented a very clea r picture of
the pa rt that "Credit" plays in the whole economic problem and also tied
in the sma ll investor's or depositor's part very cleverly.
T he business meeting was called to order at 7:45 by President Howell
a nd the minu tes of th e previou s meeting we re rea d a nd a pproved.
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T he meeting was then turned over to Mr. Clinton W . Bennett, of the
R. D. Mason Company of Pawtu ck et and Mr . Lester F . Morse of the
Gorham Ma nu factu ring Company of Providence who presented papers on
"Controlling Labor ". Mr . Bennett's paper covered the textile Indu stry
and Mr. Morse's the Silverware Industry. Mr. Bennett showed how labor
might be charged as so much expense to a machine, using the machine
hour rate as the sta nda rd for distributing the labor. Mr. Morse distributed the form used in his Cost Depa rtment relative to La bor Costs
a nd then described their u se in great detail.
A very wide ra nge of labor conditions was covered, therefore, from the
ca se where the labor cost is so small compa red with the machine cost that
it is added as
a supplementary rate and the cost records based on the
machine —to hand craftsmen with labor the all important factor requiring
ca refu l control. In fa ct, the Gorha m Manu fa ctu ring Compa ny gives a cross section of practically all the different labor types with the necessarily different methods of control.

ROCHESTER
It seemed fitting for the regular Ja nu ary meeting, when the industrial
world looks toward the automobile manufa cturers to display their latest
product at the many automobile shows throu ghout the country, that we
shou ld ha ve a s ou r spea k er a ma n who ha s been in the a u tomobile ma nu fa cturing field for m a ny yea r s, a nd who c ou ld tell us why automobiles can be
produ ced better a nd sold for less money.
In ca sting a bou t for su ch a ma n we cou ld ha ve fou nd none better tha n Mr.
J. H . Ma rks, Pu rcha sing Agent for the Pa ck a rd Motor Car Co., who
spoke to u s on the subect of "H o w Group Time Sta nda rds Reduce Costs."
Mr . Ma rk s has written several articles in connection with this subject and
ha d a grea t dea l to do with its insta lla tion in the a u tomobile industry.
Ou r president, E. S. La Rose ga ve a n a ppropria te welcome to the members
a nd gu ests of the evening a nd tu rned the meeting over to ou r pa st president,
Myron J. Ha yes, who explained briefly a plant visitation at the Ca mera
Work s, Ma nu fa ctu ring Division of the Ea stma n Koda k Co., for the Cha pter
members on Ja nu a ry 30. Myron then spoke of his interest in the grou p
method and introduced the speaker.
As evidence of the interest in the subject, the meeting proved to be the
largest of the season, with 302 people in attendance.
This represented
managers, production superintendents, execu tives and cost men from nearly
every industry in the city of Rochester.
T he singing was led by our inspiring song leader, David Ha rva rd, who
pu t a lot of enthusiasm in the crowd.
Mr. Ma rk s expla ined briefly the va rious methods of wa ge payment, sta rting in with the day work and ca rrying on through with the more efficient
plans in use in industry today, gradually work ing into the subject of the
evening, which was the grou p method.
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He expla ined tha t i n this metho d the orga ni za tion of wo rk men is divided
exactly as it would normally be divided into ma nu factu ring grou ps or departments. It is not necessary to put the same or similar kinds of work
together in the sa me grou ps.
Ea ch opera tion mu st be a ccu ra tely time studied, using a n avera ge competent work ma n a s the su bject of time study when he is work ing u nder normal conditions, ma k ing no allowa nces wha tever for lost time or inefficiency.
All of the pa rts pr odu ced by the grou p u nder consideration are inspected
and counted by disinterested inspectors. Only the good pieces are credited
so tha t the la bor expended on rejected or scrapped pieces is lost.
T he total parts finished each da y b y e a c h g ro u p is expressed in sta nda rd
time and credited to the group. On the other hand the grou p is cha rged
with the el a psed hou rs as shown by the clock cards or other time records.
T he ra tio of the outpu t of the gr ou p in sta n da rd tim e to the ela psed hou rs
is the grou p efficiency expressed in percenta ge.
At the same time studies are made to determine the necessary lost time
such as tool set -up, machine repair, oiling machines and so on, as conditions of different kinds of work require. T his will be fou nd to vary from
209o' to 30 010 in lines of manu fa ctu re su ch a s go on in a n a utomobile factory.
can be expected without any
In other words efficiencies of 7011'o to 80
/o

13

unusual effort.
Proba bly the grea test a dva nta ge tha t the grou p method ha s is the crea tion
of team work spirit among the employees in the group. This is especially
effective when the bonu s computa tions a re ma de promptly each day for the
preceding day and posted on the bulletin board where they can be seen by
all members of the group. Ea ch man is selected for his ability to do his
particular job a nd he is willing to reach ou t beyond tha t job and help the
other fellow whenever he can do so and increase the efficiency of the
grou p. There is nothing that will get the result more easily, quickly and
cheerfully than the whole hearted team work amongst a grou p of people
whether it be pla ying a ga me or doing some work .
Mr. Ma rk s ma de specia l empha sis on the sa ving in cost of inspecting a nd
counting, due to the fact that it is necessary to perform this operation on
finished work only, for, as previously stated, the basis of pay is computed
on finished work.
T he incompetent and unambitious work ma n is often automatically elimina ted withou t a ny a ction on the pa rt of the su pervisors. T his ha s tu rned ou t
to be one of the most interesting features in the group plan. If any man
is employed and put into the grou p and does not put forth the necessary
effort to keep u p his end of the job, he is disqua lified by the unpleasa nt a ttitude that the other members of the group direct toward him, and usually
lea ves of his own a ccord. In t he sa me wa y the method a ttra cts good labor
for the principal reason that the employees in the grou p are anxious to
have the vacancies filled with competent and good men, so that they make
it a point to bring their friends in when they know that they will be an
addition to the efficiency of the grou p.
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Mr. Ma rk s sa id it took a bou t a yea r to a pp ly the method to th e enti re organization. It resulted in a genera l increase in efficiency of approximately
35% and an increase in wages paid in bonus of 1501o. T he plan has been
opera ting a bou t seven years a nd is considered by the ma na gement to be most
sa tisfa ctor y a nd there does not seem to be a ny idea on the pa rt of the work men bu t tha t it is ve ry sa tisfa ctory to them.
T he discussion which followed Mr. Ma rk s' talk was convincing evidence
of the interest and attention that every guest and member had given him,
fo r a t severa l different times, there were three people on their feet at once
questioning him regarding various phases of his talk.
Aft e r the discussion, which was probably one of the most interesting of a ny a t ou r p re vio u s meetings, our President, Ed La Rose, expressed
in behalf of the Rochester Chapter sincere gratitude to Mr . Ma rk s for
his talk and a rising vote of thanks was given by the audience for the
remarkable presentation.

ST. L O U I S
The first meeting held in 19 2 9 sta rted ou t with a ba ng! La rge attendance,
deliciou s dinner, a nd the presentation of two splendid pa pers.
Professor Gustave K. Kla usner, Assistant Profe ssor of Accounting St.
Louis University, held ou r attention for an hour, with the reading of his
paper, "N ew Developments in Economics of Interest to Business Men."
Mr. Fred A. Eisele, General Auditor, Laclede Steel Company, injected
a new a nd nov el ide a in t he presenta ti on of the se cond pa per of the e vening
on "Stores a nd Ma teria l Control." At the be gin nin g o f h is ta l k , Mr. Eisele
had distributed a very neatly arra nged booklet, the front cover of which
wa s printed with the cha pter a nd Associa tion na me, the title "Forms Used —
Stores and Material Control ", the au thor's name and da te
of the meeting.
On t he first le a f wa s p rinted a list of "T he Mechanical Accou nting System
of Equipment Used" and the ba lance of the booklet wa s ma de u p of forms
used.
Mr. Eisele rea d a paper on the general system in use a nd then called in
turn upon six of his assistants, who explained in detail the methods and
forms u sed in their pa rticula r bra nch of the system.
I am sure everyone present appreciated the receipt of the booklet and
the ma nner in which ea ch form wa s expl a ine d by the ma n in c h a r g e of th e
pa rticu la r pha se of the system. The book let will become a valu able a ddition
to each ones file of information.
More meetings of this k ind shou ld be held a s the a id of cha rts a nd copies
of forms make for added interest.
We wer e p lea se d t o h a ve with u s two m em ber s o f t he Ka nsa s City Cha pter, Mr. M. A. Timmig and Mr. C. L. Garlick. Both of these gentlemen
are with the Monroe Ca lcu la ting Ma chine Compa ny.
This meeting wa s one of the longest held by the St. Louis Chapter, adjou rnment being made at 1 1 o'clock.
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Ou r Jenu a ry 11 meeting wa s announced — "Meeting on the Sa n Fra ncisco
Wa t er fr on t ! You Won't Be Sha nghaied!"
Appa rently the da ys of shanghaing ha ve disa ppea red from the Sa n Fra ncisco wa terfront, i f there ever were su ch da ys, a s we wer e trea ted more lik e
ambassadors from some foreign cou ntry.
This meeting wa s divided into two sections, the first being a trip throu gh
the Malola (Fl yin g Fish) the new Ma tson de lu xe liner plying between Sa n
Fra ncisco a nd Honolulu. T he appointments of this liner are the last word
in luxury. T he Matson people provided guides to conduct our members
and gu ests throu gh the ship a n d to a nswe r the ma ny qu estions prompted by
the land - lubbers. Incidently this trip is going to prove profita ble to the Ma tson Compa ny if a ll who th rea tened to spend their n ext va ca tion on this ship
mak e good.
Fr om the Malola our meeting was tra nsferred to the Army and Navy
Y. M. C. A. located a short dista nce from the Matson pier. T hrou gh the
cou rtesy of the Y. M. C. A. we discovered our membership conta ins a qu a tic
and billia rd experts, we ha ving been extended the privilege of their pool a nd
recreation rooms.
T he a ctivities of the a fternoon seemed to sha rpen a ppetites and there was
a hea rty respon se to the dinne r ca ll a t 6 :3 0 . This was serv ed i n th e Y. M.
Assembly Room.
"Cost F inding a s Appl ied to Ships' Cargoes" wa s discu ssed by Mr. R. V.
Winqu ist of the Genera l Stea mship Corporation. Mr. Winqu ist hopes some
day to see sta nda rd practices developed and adopted by all steamship companies along the lines now used by certain trade associations. "Economies"
is the wa tchword in all bra nches of stea mship opera tion a nd he felt a sta nda rd method of cla ssifying accounts would assist materially in developing
economies. He then expla ined the difficu lties of determining standa rd costs
for certain operations at different ports and outlined methods he had developed for the use of his company.
"Ste a mship Ac cou nti ng" wa s th e su bj ect of the ta lk by Mr. W. W . Holling, District Auditor United Sta tes Shipping Board. Mr . Holling soon let
u s k now tha t Mr . Winquist ha d not mentioned all the difficulties of steamship a ccounting.
T he prevalent method of most shipping concerns is to establish an accounting period for each voyage of each ship, or as they are known in
steamship parlance, each bottom. While a few companies have their accou nting a nd cost of opera tions on an annual basis along the lines used by
indu strial pla nts, the ma jority of the compa nies still u se the voya ge a s their
bases. Mr. Holling explained in considerable detail the method used
by the Shipping Board in establishing their cost and arriving at the net
retu rn from each voyage. As the final determining of most expense
accounts is dependent upon the completion of the voyage, especially
those expenses paid by the master of the ship du ring the voyage, and
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there is an uncertainty as to the transportation cha rges of ca rrying
companies beyond their lines, most of the expenses are carried in suspense
accounts until the final accounting for the voyage. Mr . Holling rather implied that steamship accounting is suspense account upon suspense account.
T hese a re the first ta lk s be fore this Chapter on steamship accou nting a nd
proved not only interesting but enlightening. In fact, President Jackson
had difficulty in cu rbing the questions and discussion following the talks to
declare the meeting adjou rned.
This meeting ga ve our members and guests a better chance to become
acquainted than at our regular meetings. Especially wa s this true of the
period du ring which we took a dvanta ge of the swimming pool a nd recrea tion
roo ms o f th e Y . M. C . A.

SCRANTON
T he Scra nton Cha pter held its fifth meeting on the evening of Ja nua ry
22nd in the Scra nton Cha mber of Commerce. President Crossman was in
the cha ir a cting a s m a ster of ceremonies.
Du ring the dinner a nd preceding the meeting the members were enterta ined
by a qu a rtet composed of Messrs. La throp, Nottma n, Da vis a nd Aston. This
a ct wa s u nder the direction of Profe ssor Llewellyn Jones who accompanied
at the pia no a nd a cted a s interpreter so th a t we mi gh t k no w wha t i t wa s a ll
about. La ter Gra nt L. Bell, our national director, upon being asked what
he thou ght of the qu artet's execution, replied tha t "he wa s in favor of it."
"Accounting for Property Values as Well as Cost" was the message
which wa s bro u g ht to u s by Mr. Ha r r y G. Baldwin, Vice- President of the
American Appraisal Co. of Milwaukee, Wis. There was a large turn -out
on h a nd t o g r e e t M r . Ba ldwin for ma ny remembered him a s the speak er a t
the la st a nnu al conference in New York .
In the advance notices of the meeting, we were given the idea somehow
or o t he r t h a t Mr . Ba ld win wa s in fa vor of the ve ry u nor tho dox proposition
of calling appreciation of property a profit and that he proposed to write
such unearned profits into the books of record. As it turned out, we discovered that by "appreciation of property" he really means to be prepared
for the replacement of such assets at grea te r tha n the original cost.
He sa id "F or o ver t hirt y yea rs b u sine ss ha s be en re cove ring less tha n the
tru e ca pita l on the th eory tha t t he origina l investment constitu tes the investor's tru e sacrifice, a theory tha t evidently ca nnot be tru e. In recent years
conserva tive estimates indica te tha t concerns have been recovering less tha n
ha lf o f the tru e c a pita l in the a vera ge enterprise. This mea ns tha t a $ 5 0 0 ,000 property with a useful life of twenty yea rs will absorb a half million
dolla r loss of ca pita l du ring those twenty yea rs or a n avera ge a nnua l loss of
$2 5,00 0 which, figu ring norma l ra tios of sa les to property a nd assuming 10%
a s a ma ximu m for ea rnings, will result from this ca u se alone in an annual
understa tement of the tota l costs of ma teria ls produ ced of nea rly 3 17o,which
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is a gross oversta tement of earnings of 3 3 / % , with the attenda nt da nger
of the distribu tion of this fictitious profit a s dividends."
T he spea k er a t ou r Feb ru a r y mee ting wil l be M r . W . C. Butscher, Chief
Conferee of the Internal Revenue Office at Philadelphia, who will address
the Cha pter on the su bject "Consolida tions a nd a ffilia tions u nder the va riou s
revenue acts."
TOLEDO
T he Ja nu a ry meeting of the Toledo Chapter was held Ja nu ary 15 at the
Vanity Fa ir Tea Room. About sixty members and guests were present
for the dinner during which three girls from the Mountain Va rnish and
Color Work s enterta ined us with mu sic throu gh the k indness of W. W. Lingo.
Mr. J. C. Sanders, System Depa rtment Ma na ger of Ernst and Ern st in
Cleveland, addressed the meeting, his subject being "W a g e Incentive Systems." H e traced the development of wa ge payments from the original
system of ho u rly o r da il y ra te s to t he la t est sy stems. One of the most importa nt essentials, Mr . Sa nders said, to a successful business is the payment of sa tisfa ctory compensa tion to the wa ge ea rners a s well as executives.
Fred eric k W. T a y lor brou ght forth the idea of paying for increa sed production. Piecework wa s the first plan, a nd wa s very su ccessfu l. However,
a t th a t t ime, the rates to be pa id were a ma tter of barga ining, ofte n to the
detriment of the wage - earner. T he disadvantages of this system were the
necessity for careful inspection, checking the count, the trouble, in arriving
a t fa ir ra tes for da y la bor, a nd the cle rica l work requ ired. Then, too, there
wa s no definite gu a ra ntee of a definite a mou nt to the worker.
T he premiu m system wa s a la ter development, when the work er was paid
a sta nda rd amount and for increased production was given a premium per
hour in addition. T he bonus system followed with a sta nda rd rate which
was increased in proportion to the work er's increased production. In this
system, management sha res in savings. In both cases, sta ndards were set
by time studies.
In Ha r ringt on Eme rson's syst em a sca le of bonu ses wa s provided sta rting
below sta nda rd rates, and bonuses were paid before the work ers reached
sta ndard. In the la ter developments 7 5 per cent of the sa vings over sta ndard wa s pa id to the work ers, 2 5 per cent being distribu ted to others who a re
assumed to have been instru menta l in the savings.
The group pla n divided the va riou s depa rtments into groups, ha ving a logical division of the work. Group sta ndards are established for all operations, and ba se hou rly rates for ea ch ma n on the ba si s of the value of each
ma n to the gro u p. T he percentage of increase over standa rd then becomes
the ba sis for figu ring the a dditiona l ra te over ba se ra tes for ea ch ma n. Ea ch
man's pay therefore depends on the hours he works regardless of the time
the grou p work s.
Mr . Sa nders then outlined several plans of compensation for executives
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and key men, including profit sha ring, investment trusts, stock purchase
pla ns, in u se by severa l indu stries.
Ju st preceding the talk Mr. H. B. Speyer, Vice - President, who acted in the
absence of Mr. Miner, hinted tha t a meeting wou ld be held shortly on non accounting matters, which would give members a better opportunity of
getting a cquainted. W e reco mme nd tha t y ou p la n to be pr esen t a nd do not
dela y in sending in you r reserva tions.
UTICA
T he monthly meeting of Utica Chapter was held on Monday evening,
Ja nu a ry 2 1 , a t Hotel Ma rtin. The meeting was attended by leading exceutives, foremen and a ccou ntants of this section.
T he subject selected for the meeting was one that is receiving the close
attention of bu siness ma na gement today a nd this no dou bt resu lted in the very
splendid attendance. The dinner wa s served a nd a bu siness session wa s held
at 7:3 0. T he sp ea k er s of the e venin g wer e men who b elong to Utica Cha pter, who i n tu rn secured a ssistance from executives from their own pla nts.
Due to the meeting being made up of speakers from Rome and Ilion, Mr.
John M. B rown, pre sident, resigned his ga ve l in fa vo r of Mr. E. L . A. F o r ester, Vice - President, of Rome, N. Y. Mr. Forester introduced Mr . A. D.
Jones who took ca re of the first part of the meeting. T he subject wa s
"grou p pa yment pla ns a nd how the plan works in the produ ction depa rtment."
Mr. Ha rrison J. Hu mmel of the Remington Ra n d Co. wa s the spea k er on the
subject and he most clea rly defined the system u sed in their plant. Mr . Hu mmel thoroughly explained each point and thus cleared up the questions in
the minds of some of the members present. Utica Chapter feels gra tefu l
to M r . Jones and Mr . Hu mmel for their part in the progra m.
T he sec on d p a r t of th e pro gr a m wa s conducted by Mr. M. N. Brown of
Rome, N. Y. H e had as his speakers, Mr . E. D. Kr u m m and Mr . John
Edwa r ds o f R om e Mfg. Co.,Rome, N. Y. The su bject was "Wa ge incentive
plans as applied to bra ss and copper indu stry." Mr. Kr u m m thoroughly
expla ined the method u sed in their pla nt and in a good ma ny ca ses there wa s
a close rela tion to Mr. Hu mmel's pla n. T he m em ber s of t he Ut ic a C ha pt er
received a very good conception of how the "Wage incentive system" works in
Rome and by combining the rema rk s of all the speakers it left little room
for discu ssion. Utica Chapter feels gra tefu l for t he efforts that Mr. Jones
and Mr. Brown put into the progra m and brought about a successful and
interesting as well as educational meeting. Utica Chapter received the
hearty cooperation of the Industrial Association who sent out a letter to
their members, requ esting them to a ttend this meeting. The indu stria l a ssocia tion of Utica is ma de u p of exe cu tives of loca l ma nufa ctu ring plants and
at their foremen conference meetings a request was made for a "wage
incentive plan" meeting.
T he a ssocia tion therefore too k a dva nta ge of attending our meeting. Mr .
John Hornung, cha irma n of the meeting, deserves recognition du e to the fa ct
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tha t he h a s been a ble to bring abou t a friendly spirit, getting the members
acquainted and making everyone feel at home. Mr. Hornu ng's attention
to his work and keen interest in cha pter welfare is in a good mea su re accountable for our splendid meeting attendance. Al. Sittig, as usual, was there
to see tha t the boys cou ld still sing the old favorite tunes.

Chapter News Items
BOSTON
In the Ja nu ary 10 issue of the New Engla nd News Letter published by
the New Engla nd Council, prominent space is given to a story of the December meeting. In its introduction, the News Letter says — "The Boston
Cha pter over a period of severa l months ha s been sponsoring a series of a ddresses of wa ys and mea ns by which cost accounting has reduced expenses,
increased efficiency, and, in effect, raised profits for prominent concerns both
within a nd without New Engla nd."
T he Boston Chapter is work ing in close touch with the New Engla nd
Council, as well as with the Associated Indu stries of Massachu setts in the
endea vor to sprea d the doctrine of cost a ccou nting.
Da n Linn, formerly of Thompson and Norris, Division of the Hinde &
Dauch Pa per Co., has joined Mr. Ma yna rd's sec tion o f the N. A. C. A. es+ablished at the Gillette Sa fety Razor Co. In addition to being extremely
active in Chapter affairs, Henry practices what he preaches in hiring pedigreed (N. A. C. A.) cost accountants. Da n is very much pleased with his
new connection.
Charley Cornell writes tha t he expects Clarence Rosen back in town this
month to relieve him of the secretary's job. Rosen has been sojourning
down in Jersey for the la st fou r or five months. It mu st be he's got tha t cost
system work ing a t last.
On Ja nua ry 10, Henry Ma ynard cut our Boston Chapter meeting to address the meeting in Worcester. T h e subject was "T he Flexible Budget ",
and we u ndersta nd from a member of the Worcester Chapter tha t he gave
them plenty to think a bou t.
BU FF AL O
On Sa tu rday evening Febru ary 9th Buffalo Chapter will hold its annual
su pper dance in the ba llroom of Hotel Buffa lo. The 19 2 9 pa rty promises to
surpass anything before attempted by the Chapter. Several out -of- towners
traveled hundreds of miles to attend our party last year and are expected
and invited to trea t themselves a ga in on Febru a ry 9 th. Among ou r visitors
were Doc Reitell of Pittsbu rgh, Pa st President Fr a n k L. Sweetser from
Pou ghk eepsie, accompa nied by a friend, Stanley Le Brocq a nd friend from
Hamilton and Doc McLeod.
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Due to pressure of business and ill health, director of meetings, He r b
Clark, tendered his resignation as cha irman of the Dance Committee. Ed
Pa tton, who so ably handled the dance last year, was appointed in Herb's
place. Ed ha s selected a s his a ssisting committee Cla ude Ra iney, Fred Morga n, Bob Sta rk , Gus Kunk el, Ho wa r d Kel le r a n d Ha r ry Wh it n ey .
Emil Becker is away on a two week's golfing expedition in Bermuda as
the guest of La rk in Co., Inc., who have taken the entire Boa rd of Directors there for a mid - winter vacation.
Henry Kna pp o u ght to ma k e a v ery good ent erta iner now tha t he is commu ting between Worcester, Mass., and Bu ffa lo. One a lwa ys meets traveling
salesmen and they usu ally have plenty of stories to tell.
It might interest the friends and acquaintances of Roland Dunkerley of
Sheffield, England, to k now that in a communication to Ha rr y Whitney he
extends to each of you his best wishes. W e a r e pleased to be remembered
so fre qu e ntl y b y a fr ien d so fa r a wa y.
Norma n L. Tice of the Wick wire Spencer Steel Co., Inc., is to be congra tu la ted u pon the birth of his son, Ja mes R., born Ja nu a ry 10, 1929. As
a first birthday present for the new born accountant, the Buffalo Chapter
Execu tive Committee passed a resolution to open a savings account with a
$5.00 deposit in the Erie Cou nty Savings Bank. It is a ma tter of reco rd tha t
the Buffalo Cha pter Execu tive Committee, including officers, directors and
pa st presidents, will pool together a nd open a similar a ccount for every infant
son or daughter born to a member of Buffalo Chapter N. A. C.A. who is
in good sta nding a nd who notifies the Chapter Secreta ry of the new a rriva l
within the period of the da te of the second su cceeding Cha pter meeting following the birth of the ba by. Du ring the months of J u ne, Ju ly a nd Au gu st,
the fou rt h T hu rsd a y will b e ta k en a s the ti me limit for notification, because
of the fa ct tha t regu la r meeti ngs a re not held du ring these months.
A special luncheon r„eeting was held on Monda y, Ja nu ary 21, to make
final a rrangements for the su pper da nce. Annou ncements a nd tick ets a re in
the mail. T he committee has perfected all the details for entertainment,
music, supper, etc. Ou r ou t of town gu ests will be invited by specia l letters.
For getting out over 507o of their team members to the Christmas
Business Show, the following members of Buffalo Chapter cashed in
on two packages of ciga rettes at the expense of the executive committee,
D. J. M a cLa ch la n of the Ni a ga ra Ma chin e & T o ol Work s, Howa rd J. Bechtold of the Fisher Body Co., a n d N elson D. W itt er of the Larkin Co.
1

George D. Boice, Federal Concrete Co., Clifford Lehmann, Tabulating
Machine Co., L. C. Vallier, Buffalo Fou ndry & Machine Co., and W . R.
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McCor mick of th e Ame rica n Sales Book Co., each received a t ou r Ja nua ry
meeting, a box of La Pa lina Sena tors for bringing in an application for a
new member.
T he latest news flash indicates that our treasured treasu rer Gus Ku nk el
will be tou ching u p the execu tive committee a t its next meeting for another
$.50 each with which to open another savings account at the Erie County
Savings Bank. T he recipient of this savings accou nt will be Ma ster
?
Alf, born Ja nu a ry 3 0 , 1 9 2 9 to Joseph F. Alf o f the W ick wire Spencer Steel
Co., Inc.
This accou nt will be presented to Joe a t the Februa ry meeting.
CINCINNAT I
Cigars by the score were floating around the offices of T he Cincinnati
Pla ner Co., on Saturday, Ja nua ry 2 6th. The unusu al occurrence was brou ght
abou t by the dissipation of a fond parent, V. F . Schoolfield, supervisor of
the Cost Dept., of tha t compa ny, celebra ting the a rriva l of a ba by boy early
tha t morning. Congratu lations to Mr. & Mrs. V. F . S.
John E. Gysin, a ssista nt trea su rer of the Cincinna ti Chemical Work s, Inc.,
has been named chairman of the committee in cha rge of a banquet to be
given Febru a ry 2, in honor of the newly appointed Swiss Consul in Cincinnati.
Na tiona l Direct or of Lectu res, Hora ce G. Gr ock ett, wa s in town on Ja nu ary 29th on business. H e called on T om Fra nk and Tom Otto for a few
minu tes discussion of cha pter affa irs.
W m . H . Moeller, J. D. Cloud & Co., is passing the cigars in celebration
of the a rriva l Ja nu ary 16 of a ba by girl. Mrs. Moeller and the youngster
are doing nicely. Congratulations, Will, a n d tha nk s for the ciga r.
Allen V. Gregg, Field Engineer of T he Dyer Engineers Inc., of Cincinna ti,
ha s gone to Ne w Yo rk t o wor k on th e jo b b ei ng d on e for t he Procto r a nd
Gamble Co., A. V. promises to drop into the New York Chapter meetings
and see how they do it in the big city.
Mr . Al. Sea r, our amiable secretary of Wa dsworth Wa tch Case fame,
has just introduced the Budget System into the Dayton, Ky. schools. Al.
is trea su rer of the Da yton school boa rd a nd ha s now introdu ced this modern
tool of efficient ma na gement into the school system.
Ed. Swick of Worthington Pu m p (he of the famous pipe) gave a talk
before the Forema n's Club at their Ja nu ary meeting held at the Laidlaw
Pla nt of Wo rthington. We a r e in fo rm ed t ha t Ed . to ld t he m a th in g or t wo
about cost accounting.
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A combina tion of the flu and the yearly closings and inventories had its
effect on the Boa rd meeting a ttenda nce on Ja nu a ry 1 7 th, bu t wa s more tha n
made up for by enthu sia sm of those a ttending.
T he dinner dance to be held on Feb. 7 came in for a lion's sha re of the
discussion. T he a ffa ir this yea r promises to be the best ever, ju dging from
the advance plans. Membership work got a good work -out as did cha pter
publicity and some special features to be staged at our Ja nua ry meeting.
Miss Hilda Breittenbuecher, formerly accountant with Edwa rd Wesley &
Co., ha s been elected instru ctor in shortha nd in the Y. M. C. A. night bu siness school a nd will begin her du ties a t the opening of the second semester,
Februa ry 1st. Hilda was a gradua te of Woodwa rd High School and is
one of the fou r women who ha ve completed the fu ll fou r yea r cou r se in the
Y. M. C. A. night school of Commerce since the school wa s started in 1916.
She received her B. C. S. degree from the "Y" in 1 9 2 6 . She received some
nice newspaper publicity a bou t this a ppointment a nd one of the papers printed
her photo. Good work, Hilda, and we hope that this new work will not
interfere with your regular attendance at our chapter meetings.
T he Boa rd of Direc tors presented Miss Ha llie Hempfling with a bea u tifu l
mesh ba g a s
a wa y of showing their appreciation for the fine work she did
in disposing of 16 0 tick ets for ou r T heatre Pa rty in December. T he presenta tio n wa s ma d e by Mr. C. C. Slete a t ou r Ja nu a ry meeting.
Mr. Otto has appointed the following committee to take ca re of the a rrangements for transportation and other features incident to the visit of
the Cincinnati Chapter to the convention at We st Baden in Ju ne. Committee members are George H . Klusmeyer, Henry M. Cryer, Dave Pa rry,
Clarence Rossell and Miss H . Hempfling, who will ta k e ca re of the ladies
pla nning to a ttend.
T he Ja nu a ry Cha p ter meet ing shou ld go d own in t he cha pt er a nna l s a s a n
outsta nding event for many reasons. First there were in attendance many
company presidents and chief executives, about twenty -five in all, who responded to the members' invitation to make this "Chief Execu tives" night.
Ma ny old timers in the N. A. C. A. a lso a ttended the meeting, members who
find it difficu lt to attend regu la rly on a ccount of their duties, etc. This list
included Cla rence M. Doiseau, Jo h n F . Sherwood, Carl Buse, Ha r r y Weiss
and others.
Lee Ra tterma n is spending several weeks at Mobile, Ala ba ma and other
Sou thern cities and will have to miss our Dinner - Dance, which fact he is
bemoaning very much.
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Ladies' Night, the specia l meeting of the cha pter to be held Ma y 7 , is beginning to shape up in a manner that looks like the biggest meeting ever
held in Cincinnati by the N. A. C. A., or any other similar organization.
The La dies Committee composed of Miss Ma dge Miller, Miss Edna Kneu pling, Miss A. L. McFa rla n a nd Mrs. Selbert ha ve been bu sy interesting other
womens organiza tions in a ttending a nd they report an unusu al interest. No
wonder, when we consider the speaker and topic —Mrs. Fra nk J. Hu ll
and "T he Hu ma n Ba la nce Sheet."
President J. T hos. Otto ha s been scheduled to a ddress the Clevela nd, Ohio,
Chapter at their May meeting u pon the subject of "Depreciation from Reproductive Values." Several members of the Cincinnati Chapter are planning to accompany T om. Whether this body gu ard is for protection for
T om , or whether they a re going for the pu rpose of gaining enlightenment,
is not fu lly determined a t this da te.
T he nominating committee for this season has been appointed and made
up of Pa st Presiden t, T hos. B. Fra n k , W . L. Cottom a nd He r b e r t W . Boal.
They will report at the regular Ma y meeting with a slate of officers and
directors for the ensu ing sea son.
Ou t o f to wn vi sito rs a t ou r Ja n u a ry meet ing were, Mr. Albert E. Gr over,
of the Clevela nd Cha pter, C. W. Gna edinger of Chicago, Ill., E. R. Phillips
of Stevenson, Ha rrison & Jordan, Ne w Y o rk , J . S. Ha l fa k er of Columbus,
Ohio, R. A. Seebe of the New York Chapter and Miss Betty Fiedler of
Hamilton, Ohio. Welcome to the Cincinnati Cha pter. W e hope you can
come aga in.
T he Janua ry meeting was also gra ced by the attendance of about thirty
stu dents from the Senior cla ss of the University of Cincinnati, whose cla sses
were closed ea rly so tha t they might a ttend the meeting a nd ta k e issu e with
the author of one of the book s they u se in the cla ss work , Mr . McKinsey.
Mr . L . P. Alfo rd, of the R ona l d Pr ess a nd the Ma nu fa ct u rin g In du st ries
Maga zine of New York, was a visitor in Cincinnati on Ja nu ary 24. H e
called on E. F. Dubrul, T om Fra nk , and other N. A. C. A. acquaintances.
We l i k e t o see the way several leading industries of Cincinnati are supporting ou r cha pter work as evidenced by their making whole table reservations for our chapter dinners. T he last meeting included T he Dalton
Adding Machine Co., T he J. A. Fa y & Ega n Co., and special tables for
Mr. C. C. Slete a nd Ed. P. Ru sh who ha d severa l invited gu ests.
Pa st President, T hos. B. Fra nk , ha s been invited by Col. Robert M. Montgomery, President of the International Accountants Congress, to serve on
the Ohio Committee on publicity for the Congress which is to be held in
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September in New York City. Mr. W . D. Wa ll of Columbus, Ohio, a
member of the Colu mbu s Chapter is cha irma n
of the State Committee.
R. Ruzicka, Preside nt of the Oa k ley Ba nk , journeyed to Colu mbu s, Ohio,
on Ja nu a ry 14 a s an invited guest at the inauguration of Myers Y. Cooper
of Cincinna ti, a s Governor of the Sta te of Ohio. Ru dy a lso spent some time
in Clevela nd on bu siness the ea rly part of the month.
C. J. Ladriga n, Ma na ger of the cost depa rtment of T he United States
Pla ying Card Co., is all steamed up about the world- famous Clulow collection of playing cards now owned by his company. H e is particularly
interested in a specia l showing to be made of t h e m a t th e coming meeting
of the Cincinnati Ar t Club to be held at his Company's banquet hall on
Ja nu ary 26th. T he collection of cards dates from 1440 up to the present
time a nd ma ny of the decks have in their time been shu ffled by rogu ish k ings
and k ingly rogu es, a s it ma y be, whose hands ha ve long since gone into du st.
Qu ite a ppropria te to this special exhibition, there will also be enterta inment
by a n expert ca rd ma nipu la tor who will exhi bit his ba g of ca rd trick s. All
cha pter pok er players were invited to a ttend.
COLUMBUS
Mr. U. A. N ystr om, Vice - President, Columbu s Chapter, was recently promoted to Assista nt T rea su rer of the Ma rion Stea m Shovel Compa ny, Ma rion
Ohio.
Mr. Ha rr y W . Boord, formerly with the H . J. Heinz Company, has accepted a position with the Fa lconer Company of Baltimore, Maryla nd, as
mana ger covering New York Sta te.
T he Su bject of Cost Determin a tion wa s a bly presented by Presiden t J. B.
Heck ert at the state convention of Nu rserymen held at Ohio Sta te University recently.
Mr. William H . Pa tton, District Ma na ger, International Accou ntants
Society, was recently appointed Assista nt Director of Membership, Columbus Chapter. We congra t u la te Mr. Pa tton a nd feel su re his k een interest in
Chapter activities will resu lt in ma ny ne w na mes on the Ro ster of Colu mbu s
Chapter.
Mr . Ea rl Ta ylor, Director of Resea rch, in spite o f his ma ny d u ties a t the
Jeffry Ma nufa ctu ring Company is anxious to assist Chapter members in
securing available information on cost problems. Give him a job. H e
lik es it.
Mr. H . J. Pa tterson, Director of Publicity, recently stated that much improvement could be effected in this column by fuller co- operation of the entire
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membership. Ma ny news items of general interest are unable to be published not having been su bmitted to him or other Chapter Directors.

DAYTON
T he motion o f ou r Pa st P resident ha v ing been sec onded by his good wife,
the Boa rd, by u nanimou s consent, met a t the home of Mr . and Mrs. G. R.
Lohnes on Thursda y evening, Ja nu ary 17th.
It was evident that Mrs.
Lohnes expected u s to ea t, a nd we didn't disa ppoint her in the lea st. In th e
business session which followed the dinner, it was agreed that a similar
motion wou ld be in order a t a ny time.
T he following resolution was adopted concerning the recent tragic death
of a fo rme r m embe r, Geo rge E. And erson:
"I n t h e midst of life, we are in death." T his Chapter lea rns with deep
regret the tra gic dea th of one of its members, George E. Anderson, a you ng
ma n of sterling worth a nd noble cha ra cetr. Recent events in his life show
his devotion to his family and the sa crifices he wa s mak ing for others.
Mr. Anderson was of an agreeable personality, a good friend, a faithful
employee, and one deeply interested in study and research along Cost Accounting lines. It is hereby
R E S O L V E D , T ha t the Dayton Cha pter of t he National Associa tion of
Cost Accountants deeply regrets the passing of George E. Anderson, and
tenders our sympathy to his family in their berea vement; and, as a token
of our interest and respect, orders that a c opy of this memorial be sent to
his wife, a nd sprea d u pon the minu tes of the Cha pter.
Director Hu gh E . Wall, senior member of the Accou nting firm, Wa ll,
Ha rdma n & Lane, was absent from the meeting of the Boa rd on Ja nu ary
17th. H e wa s in Piqua as the guest at a meeting composed of the Piqua
Foremens' Club, the Piqua Chapter Rota ry Club, and the Piqua Chamber
of Commerc.
T he su bje ct u nder discu ssio n a t this meeting wa s "T he Commission Ma nager Fo rm of City Government." Mr . Wa ll was principal speaker on the
program, a nd wa s a ided a nd a betted in his u nderta k ing by George B. Smith,
who was the speaker at one of the early meetings of the Da yton Chapter
N. A. C. A. It is evident tha t Mr . Wa ll has something of that versatility
which every a ccou ntant craves.
Mr. J. E. Eberly C. P. A. (Oh io ), and Mr. J. C. Cassell, C. P. A. (Ohio
a nd I ndia n a ), b oth m ember s of the Da yton Chapter, have been admitted to
partnership in the Accou nting firm of Wa ll, Ha rdma n & La ne. T his firm is
the local representative of Pace, Gore & McLa ren, a national accounting
firm with execu tive offices in New York City, and branch offices in fifty or
more of the more important cities of the country. Her e's ou r ha nd boys,
we congra tulate you and we congratu late the firm.
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At th e mee ting of J a nu a r y 2 2 nd, M r. H. D. Utz, of th e De lco L ight Company, was the guest of member W . L. Jorda n of the same company.
Mr. S. R. Rectanus, one of the speakers of Tu esda y evening, Janu ary 22 ,
has just been made special a ssista nt to the general manager of T he Ame rican Rolling Mill Company. The ha ndica p ( ?) of a technical educa tion did
not keep him from securing a job as a day laborer for this concern just
three days a fter he was gradu ated. T he education plus a determina tion to
know why, a nd how, plus the experiences of the years, has enabled him to
st a n d wh er e he i s; not a t th e top , b u t in the upper reaches. W e congratulate you, Mr. Rectanus.
Director Kingsbu ry will ma k e a business trip to Ca nada du ring the week
of Ja nu a ry 2 7 . He sa ys he wa nts it u nd erstoo d t ha t it is a "bu siness trip."
Director Eu stis has announced a contest for members in the preparation
of papers on accounting topics. T he prizes a re generous enough to claim
the attention of any man, and the range of subjects should give every
one a chance to get into the running. W e predict an epidemic of writer's
cramp among the membership. Details of the contest will be given to the
membership by mea ns of a letter.
Material for the Question Box meeting of Ma y 14 has begun to accumulate. If it continu es a s it started the meeting will need to b e a we ek end convention with sectional conferences for about fifteen different grou ps.
If a n y o n e thinks a Question Box is a dea d issue let him open one on Accounting subjects with a live wire in charge. H e will a rrive a t a different
conclusion in short order.
DETROIT
Ha rvey Rhodes now is doing all the factory auditing for Dodge Bros.
plants.
Arch Moesta elected himself President of the 100% Club of his com
pany, International Business Machines Corp.
Fra nk Nisbet drove over into Ontario and was retu rning, when on the
ou tskirts of Win dso r h e p ick ed u p a g ood look ing fellow who was walking
along the side of the road. It developed that the stra nger was going to
Det roi t so F ra n k d rov e r igh t o nto the ferry -boat with him. T he American
customs officer looked under a blanket in the back of Fra n k 's ca r and
seized two qu a rts and assessed Fra nk 10 bucks. Fra nk bla mes the stra nger.
Yessir, that's his story.
Ha r ry Smith is strongly suspected as being one of the two men who
voted Democratic.
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Ba rr, as Director of Membership, is using the Credit Men's roster as a
list for prospects, on the theory probably tha t if elected su ch new members
will pay their du es when due.

ERIE
T he directors of the local chapter together with one guest, John DeVitt,
were royally entertained at the home of President Ea rl Snell, Monday
evening Ja nu ary 14. After a bountiful repast the directors held a short
business meeting at which plans were made for the promotion of various
chapter activities. Afte r the business meeting cards were enjoyed, our
genial host, Ea rl, making at lea st enough to pay for the party. However,
none of the losers begrudge their losings, as everyone had a very enjoyable evening.
Erie's representative on the National Boa rd of Directors, He r b Whi ttier, has been confined to his home fo r th e p a st wee k o r t wo with a severe
attack of the influenza. W e hope that He r b gets out in time for our
next meeting.
Members of the loca l cha pter a re extending their congra tula tions to Emory
A. Austin, Ex- President of the chapter, and auditor of the Ha mmermill
Pa per Company, upon receiving his C. P . A. certificate from the Sta te
Boa rd of Exa miners of Pennsylvania. Emory, who came to Erie from
New York City, d ecided tha t the Pennsylvania certifica te, in a ddition to the
New York certificate which he a lready held, wou ld be a desira ble thing a nd
so he went after it. You folk s who have fa ced the State Board of Exa miners
ca n a ppreciate the fa ct tha t his ta sk wa s no small one.
Ar t Bolt, Chairman of Progra ms for the cu rre nt yea r, we find ha s been
"hiding his light under a bushel." Members have always wondered who
owned that rich tenor voice that flowed ou t so gaily at the chapter meetings and at the last meeting Ar t wa s finally prevailed upon to exhibit his
talents. Once having heard from him we hope that we shall be favored
again.
HAWAII
Sa m Todd, Vice - President, called the last board meeting to order at
4:30 P . M., Ja nu ary 11. Seven directors were present. Aft e r the minutes
of the previous meeting ha d been read and approved, the Secreta ry read a
letter from Doctor McLeod, written at sea, and "in his own ha ndwriting."
It wa s a very persona l letter —the secreta ry would not let the pu blicity director have it for tha t reason — su ffice it be reported here that it was Doc's letter
of thank -yous for a few things the Cha pter evidently had done which had
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plea sed him. Wi sh h e h a d b e en a bl e t o gi v e u s h a lf a c h a n ce t o show him
around a bit. A week i s n ot ne a r ly lo ng en ou g h in wh ich t o see Ha wa ii.
T rea su re r Bo wmer sta rted ou t by sa ying tha t his report wa s not as good
as the last one, but wound up proudly pointing out the fact that not a
single bill wa s owing. It was a case of not having much money in the
till, but, on the other hand, not owing anyone a single penny. A supplementary report showing receipts and disbursements on account of the luau
was also read and approved.
Herbert Camp, Director of Progr a ms, sa id tha t Mr . R. A. Vitou sek wa s
prepared to speak at the Ja nua ry meeting as scheduled. As the subject,
"Revision of Territory of Ha wa ii T a x La ws," is of vital interest to the
community, a big tu rnout of both members a nd gu ests is a nticipated. Several
government officia ls a nd other lea ding business men will be present.
T he question of adopting a definite policy relative to extension of guest
invitations by the Chapter was discussed, concensus of opinion being that
there shou ld be no limit set. Ca mp wa nt ed a ru ling on how fa r h e wa s t o
go in making arra ngements when interviewing scheduled speakers. Aft e r
discussing the matter, the board decided that when possible it would be
better to ha ve Ca mp mak e a ll a rra ngements instead of ha ving t hree or four
directors "ru sh" the speaker, except in the matter of extending the invitations for gu ests which, a ft er a ll, wa s one of t he preroga tives enjo yed by the
President.
Henry Tu rner, Director of Meetings, reported that it looked as though
there wa s no o ne in the Cha pter who cou l d pla y the pia no. As h e wa s real
anxious to give mob singing a trial, he asked for the Board's approval in
the matter of hiring a professional entertainer he had in mind who would
sta rt the thing off right. A mot ion O K'd t he p la n, a nd t he J a nu a r y mee ting
shou ld be a peppy one.
Hu gh Tennent, President of Ha wa ii Chapter, is extending the sphere of
his activities. He wa s on the Isla nd of Ma u i when the boa rd met in Ja nu a ry.
Henry Asch, Director of Resea rch, Ha waii Chapter, returned home in
Ja nu a ry a fter spendi ng thr ee a nd a ha lf mon ths on th e m a in la n d o n a co mbined business and pleasure trip. H e and his family covered some twelve
thousand miles in their new ca r, going all the way Ea st, visiting Nia ga ra
Falls, Boston, New York, Wa shington, D. C., and way stations.
On his recent visit to the ma inla nd, Robinson brou ght b a ck a ph otogra ph
of Doc McLeod. T u rner a sk ed his brothe r directors wh er e he wa s t o hang
it. Camp suggested that the Chapter build a clubhouse.
Dora s S. Jeppson, popu la r member, announced in Ja nu a ry the opening of
his offices at 924 Bethel Street, Honolulu. His ca rd now rea ds: D. S.
Jeppson, Consulting Accountant. Jeppson is a member of the American
Society of Certified Public Accountants, National Association of Cost Ac-
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cou ntants, a nd California Sta te Society of Certified Public Accou nta nts; an
Associa te Member of America n Institu te of Accou ntants. He is Instru ctor of
Accou nting a t the University of Ha wa ii a nd is a Certified Pu blic Accountant of the State of California. The Chapter wishes him success.

IND IANAP OL IS
M r . R. E. Guild, President of the Indianapolis Chapter, has been invited
to act as representative on the Committee on Publicity and Attendance for
the International Accounta nts Congress, to be held at New York City, on
September 9, 1929. Mr. Gu ild ha s accepetd the invita tion, and if he fu nctions
as well on this committee as he does in the Indianapolis Chapter harness
the su ccess of the I. A. C. is a ssured.
Mr. G. E. Sta hlhuth has recently been appointed office manager of the
Banner Rock Produ cts Company, Alexandria, Ind. Mr. Sta hlhu th took on
his new duties on Janu ary 1 6 .
Mr. George S. Olive, Director of Membership of the India na polis Chapter,
has just retu rned from Florida and Ha vana , where he spent a few weeks
immediately following the holidays.
Informa tion has just been received that incorporation papers have been
filed with the Secreta ry of St a t e fo r th e J. D . Ad a m s Mfg. Company. This
corporation supercedes a pioneer partnership known as J. D. Ada ms & Co.
Mr. W. W. White, a member of the India na polis Cha pter, is T rea su rer of the
new compa ny.
M r . P . H . Logan, Superintendent of the National Automa tic Tool Compa ny, Richmond, Ind., spent the holida ys in New Orleans.

N E W YORK
Among the members of the Boa rd of Directors of the newly organized
Brooklyn National Bank is Charles A. Williams, President of the New
York Chapter. Charlie now ranks with the other bank directors of the
N. A. C. A., among whom are George Morrissey, Art hu r F. Ba rnes, first
President of our St. Louis Chapter, and Ben Young of the Ka nsa s City
Cha pter.
T he Secreta ry and Trea su rer of the New York Chapter who, among
other things, is Office Manager at National Hea dqua rters, has recently
ta k en a position as Execu tive Secreta ry of the Ac cou nta nts Club of Ame rica. Mr. Griffin will still a ct a s Secreta ry a nd T rea su rer of the Ne w Y or k
Cha pter bu t will not be loca ted at National Headqu a rters any longer. T he
Accounta nts Club for the past two years has been located in the Hotel
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Belmont. They have recently taken rooms in the newly constructed Hotel
Montclair at 49th Street and Lexington Avenue. T he new Club Rooms
are qu ite extensive, comprising lock er rooms, showers, ha ndball courts, three
dining rooms, serving pantry and last, but not least, lounge rooms. The
rooms a re lo ca ted on the 17th and 18 th floors of the hotel. T her e a re a lso
availa ble roof spa ce for a su mmer ga rden a nd a su mmer dining room.
PH ILADELPH IA
Ou r Executive Vice - President, George P . La ndwehr, has been on the
sick list. Perha ps he is regretful that he missed meeting the Hula. dancer
who recently retu rned to her native land from a visit to Philadelphia, just
in time t o perfor m for ou r ru gged Scotch S ecreta ry when on his sig htseeing
tour to visit the Ha wa iian Cha pter. John Hihn, our master of ceremonies
for the big show, dinner and dance, would like to have held her over for
April 2 , when ou r a nnu a l a ffa ir is to be held.
T he Su n O il Co mpa ny wa s represented by three men a t o u r la st meeting.
Here's hoping they continue to come.
Art hu r Marshall, one of our Directors, is away on a business trip, and
consequently did not attend our Ja nua ry Directors' Meeting.
Mr. Sa m Wa ters, of the Pittsburgh Chapter, was a recent visitor in
Philadelphia.
"Consolidated Balance Sheets and Income Sta tements" will be our Februa ry progra m, with Mr . George A. McFa rla nd, Associate Professor of
Accounting, University of Pennsylvania, giving the theory, and V. L.
Elliott, Comptroller, T he Atlantic Refining Company, giving the practical
method of preparing these sta tements. Ma ny compa nies a re now u sing consolida ted sta tements in these da ys of mergers a nd this is a timely su bject.
PITT SBU RGH
Rolf Griem, who recently pa ssed the Pennsylva nia Sta te examination for
certified public accountants, has come into possession of another honor 1
H e has been appointed instructor of accounting in the Downtown Division
of the University of Pittsbu rgh. One of the reasons for Griem's appointment is tha t he possesses severa l attributes of a college professor. At the
Ja nu a ry meeting he ca rri ed a wa y somebody's umbrella, mistaking it for his
own, to sa y nothing of forgetting his overshoes.
Homer J. Freese entered the recent Du ra nt Prohibition Essa y Contest.
It is not known whether or not he advocated giving a qua rt a month to
every voter as a means toward solving the bootlegging problem. It is
ru mored tha t the essa y will be pu blished by a loca l pa per in the nea r fu tu re.
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Ar t h u r W . Ba ss h a s j u st r e tu r n ed fr o m a tr i p t o Springfield, Mass., and
intermediate points. It is understood that he attended to some diplomatic
duties with National Hea dqu a rters while in New York .
Doc Reitell is doing the loca l Cha pter some good even thou gh he ha s been
absent from most of the meetings this yea r du e to pressu re of other business.
A recent letter to the Secretary brou ght a check for ba ck dues, which the
member once had decided not to pay. Copies of the Year Book and the
Scovell Prize Essays, however, caused Mr . " X " to reconsider. T he letter
accompanying the check sa id tha t a fter reading "Presentation of Costs for
Execu tives" tha t no one cou ld afford to rema in ou t of the Chapter with su ch
a n a u thor in th e Cha pter.
C. C. Sheppa rd ha s resumed his position of Pa st President in cha rge of
luncheon collections at the Board Meetings, after a three weeks' vacation
enga ged in fighting the "flu." Only a public accountant of ra re ability
with a diploma tic personality can collect the money, levy the overhead charges
and ma k e the bill ba lance.
And rew H . Blass spok e before the Electrical Lea gu e of Pittsbu rgh, Ja nuary 14. Hi s subject wa s "Let Us Ha ve Light —on Accounting." Sou nds
lik e t he te xt of a sermon. It h a p pe ne d th a t t he su b je ct wa s a v er y a p pr opriate one, as the power went off during his talk. Blass went right on
with the talk since it wa s the same one he had given five times this year
under a different title.
George F. Her de spoke before the Philadelphia Chapter, Ja nu a ry 18, on
the subject, "Prepa ring Your 1928 Income T a x Retu rn." W e ha ve not
hea rd Mr . Her de this year, but we a re sure tha t he effectively expounded
the doctrine of "when in dou bt dedu ct."
Charles Reitell spoke before the Erie Cha pter, Ja nu ary 21, on the subject, "Fu tu re Developments of Cost Accou nting." T h e ma jo r th em e of the
ta lk wa s the method of pu tting employees' expense accounts u nder budgeta ry
control.
C. C. Sheppa rd recently spoke before the Senior Conference Group of
the School of Business Administra tion of the University of Pittsbu rgh.
His subject concerned the past, present and fu tu re of cost accounting.

ROCHEST ER
A special meeting was held at the Ca mera Work s, Ea stma n Kodak Co.
factory, on Ja nu ary 30, 1929, and it created a grea t deal of enthusiasm
among the members in attendance, which was in excess of 75.
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Myron J. Ha yes, Pa st President of the Cha pter, was cha irman of the
meeting. T h e group met at the factory about 3:30 P . M., where guides
were in rea din ess to escort them throu gh.
T o actually see the operation a nd ma nu fa ctu ring routine in
a la rge factory is a n e xper ien ce which ou r me mber s we re v ery gla d to ta k e a dva nta ge
of. Groups did not exceed more than eight or nine people, which ga ve
the visitors a n opportu nity to a sk qu estions a s they went through. Sta rting
in with stock rooms, the plan of travel took in all types of ma nu fa ctu re.
T he Cine Koda k and Kodascope departments deserve special mention.
T he smooth - working mecha nism which is built into these outfits calls for
grea t precision a nd exa ct workma nship. The ca u tion and precision used in
this assembly wa s of real interest.
As soon as the guides had completed their trip and brou ght back their
guests to the factory dining room, the entire grou p sat down to a very
fine meal prepared for them.
A sna ppy orchestra ga ve enthu sia sm to the occa sion a nd directly a fter the
dinner, My ro n J . Ha yes ga ve a b rief ta lk rega rding procedu res throughout
the fa ctory. Aft e r a very interesting discussion the meeting adjourned.

DI N NE R AND TH EA TE R PAR TY

Every time ou r Director of Specia l Activities, Jim McGee, pu ts on a party
you ca n tru st th a t it wi ll be a su ccess.
In recognition of the splendid work that the Rochester Chapter Officers
and Directors ha ve done this sea son u nder the lea dership of their President,
Ed. La Rose, Jim put on this theater and dinner party for the Officers,
Directors a nd Associates.
It wa s a forma l occa sion in dr ess o nly. T he good time a n d socia l a tmosphere ga ve every indica tion of a n enjoyable evening.
A special roo m a t t he Sa ga more wa s reserved and twenty -four husbands,
wives a nd sweethea rts sa t down to a bea u tifully decorated ta ble with smila x
and spring flowers. At each place were fa vors a nd pla ce ca rds. A pretty
little shoulder bouqu et was at each lady's place, while by each gentlemen's
plate laid a beautiful American Beauty rose bud and leaf spray for his
button hole.
T he meal was very tasty and the dessert pretty well finished when our
President made a few rema rk s regarding the plans for the evening. T he
newspa pers had a lrea dy given it ou t pretty well, even mentioning the welcome
extended by ou r friend Wa lte r Coa pma n a fter the thea ter.
T he brief speeches arou nd the table were so gay and enthusiastic that
we almost fo rg ot t o wa tc h th e t im e a n d ha d to m a k e h a ste t o a r ri ve a t the
theater on time.
But, Sto p! Look ! Listen ! A telegram arrived for our President. A
look of astonishment appeared on his face. Something had happened. H e
ga sp ed for b rea t h a n d ha nded the message over to his friends, wi t h a n e x clamation: "Look , a telegra m from Na tiona l Hea dqu a rters congra tu la ting u s
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on the p a rt y a nd a wa r di ng u s 100 points." Pinching himself and hea ring a
snicker near his left ear, Ed rea lzied tha t a hu ge joke had been played on
him, bu t it served for a few moments of rea l enjoyment.
Recovering from thi s plea sa nt int erferen ce, we a rrived a t the thea ter ju st
in time to see the opening act of "P a ri s Bound." T he show caused considerable comment and discussion. T he last act looked like a good fight
wa s coming but, mu ch to some of ou r crowd's disa ppointment, did not materialize.
We could not ca ll the evening well spent without ea ch and every one accepting the invitation of our friend, Wa lter Coapman, to go ou t to h is palatial
home in the "S u bu r bs" a nd there view moving pictu res of his recent Eu r opean trip with Mrs. Coapman. T he pictures were good, but, Oh 1 Boy I
those fried cakes and coffee. They sure did taste good. One gentleman,
rea lizing he could not get enough in his ha nd when he pa ssed the ta ble, took
a c a ne to stri ng th em ove r.
The old clock ha nds speed too fa st when a n occa sion lik e this ha ppens a nd
relu cta ntly bu t with a feeling of sincere gra titu de to Mr. a nd Mrs. Coapman
for their hospitality, the guests departed with a satisfied expression of an
evening well spent.
Greg Lyons, ou r Secreta ry, being still in the mood for a festive occa sion,
accepted a n invita tion to ou r President's home, whereu pon twelve others followed suit. When they a rrived a t Ed's home the ra dio wa s pu t into pla y a nd
more refreshments served, including dancing until the wee hou rs of the
morning. It is a go od t hing for some of t he party tha t the following day
wa s Sunday.

SA N FRANC ISCO
Past - President Clyde L. Queen spoke Frida y evening, Ja nu ary 25th, before the Sta tistica l Associa tion of the Ba y District.
Wa lt er J . Ho llin gs, past secreta ry of the Cha pter, a nd Benj a min Mu r phy
ha ve dissolved their pa rtnership. Wa l te r is in pra ctice on his own a ccou nt,
and Ben has joined the orga niza tion of Messrs. Arthu r Andersen & Co. W e
wish them both su ccess in their new a ctivities.
President J . Hu gh Jack son has been away on another of his speaking
sprees 1 On December 17th he spoke before the Los Angeles Chapter of
the California Sta te Society of Certified Public Accou ntants on "T ea ching
Au diting by the Ca se Method"; nea rly one hu ndred a ccou nta nts showed their
interest in an educational subject by being present. On December 17, 18,
19 and 20 he addressed the Hi gh School commercial teachers of southern
Ca lifornia ; the topics discussed were "T he Balance -Sheet Approach ",
"Present trends in Commercial Edu ca tion ", "Some Difficulties in the T ea ching of Book keeping ", and "Why Educate for Business ? ". Not sa tisfied with
this, Hu g h n e x t sta rted for Chica go where he presided at the two -day an-
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nu al meeting of the America n Associa tion of University Instru ctors in Accounting; on the evening of the 29th he ga ve a short presidential address
before this organiza tion. W o w ! Wha t hop es with su c h a pre side nt)
Directo r Ha rr y Coope r, who is a l so president of the Sa n Fra ncisco Chapter of the Ca lifornia Sta te Society of Certified Pu blic Accou ntants, has been
pu tting on some splendid meetings this year for that organization. A fine
attendance has been had at every meeting held, and enthusiasm is running
high. We a re fo rt u na te in ha vin g H a rr y a s a d ire ct or for ou r Cha pte r.

SYRACUSE
In an effort to get a little extra publicity we copied a talk of Brother
McNiece's which appeared in the New York Tribune on the subject of
Sales and Distribution Costs a nd now we have Syracu se holding its breath
for the resu lt s of a stu d y o f th e su bje ct whic h D irec tor of Research Milton
Clark is undertaking. W e expect to launch this effort next week a t our
Directors' meeting.
By the way, Milton Clark has just become fa ther of a regu la r Cost Accou nta nt. You know by now that Bill Wa lk er tried to produce our next
secretary but his wife fooled him and presented the Chapter with a girl,
who will, Bill says, be on the entertaining committee when the National
Convention comes to Syracuse.
Ernie Hosley entertained Fra nk Hess of Chicago (he had to as Fra nk
is his chief) over the past week -end and Fr a n k called on the boys so fa r
a s his time wou ld p ermit.
T he boys all join in congra tu lating George Chrystal on his singing table
which pu ts the pep into the all -bran each meeting night.
Loo k i ng fo rwa rd to F eb ru a ry a n d ou r t ri p t o the F ra n k l in Pla nt. Charlie
Tallman and Roscoe Tenna nt have arra nged for a lengthy write -up for
Syra cu se papers. More power to them a s this helps my point budget for
publicity.
TOLEDO
Ar t h u r W . Pa r k s, formerly of T he T oledo Ma chine & Tool Compa ny ha s
been made auditor of T he Jeffrey DeW itt Insulator Company of Kenova,
West Virgi nia .
We g a th er from the a n nou ncem ent s of me eti ngs rec eive d t ha t Providence
Chapter is favored as well as Toledo Chapter in having a printer in the
orga nization. Toledo members are gra tefu l to J ohn Va nce a nd the Caslon
Company for ou r blotter a nnou ncements.
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Toledo Chapter is staging a membership campaign directed by Wa lter
Lok. Ea ch tea m captain is responsible for getting his tea m to the meetings.
H e r e is a n ew pointer for the membership Directors for use du ring the
Christma s season. An application with the necessary fees was presented
to L. B. Hol st a s a Chri stma s gift.
Kenneth Ha rley of the Giant T ire & Rubber Company of Findlay ha s
been ma de Office Ma nager of his compa ny.
T WI N CITIES
Cha pter Board meetings were held at the offices of the Ma nu fa ctu rers
Association, Minneapolis, on Ja nu ary 24 th and 29th. At the latter session
it wa s decided to hold our Februa ry meeting in St. Pau l, on the 19th, at
whic h t ime Mr . H . M . T emp le, C. P. A. will be the principa l speaker. It i s
whispered that light refreshments will be served at the conclusion of the
technical session. T his sh ou l d no t t end to hol d d own the si ze of t he cro wd.
Sta cey Angle a nd Ha rold Frohba ch shou ld be cla ssified a s ou r "T ra veling
Directors." T hey m a na ge to ge t in town l ong e nou gh to a t tend b oa rd meetings, bu t ha ve be en missi ng a few Cha pter meetings, a nd the meetings ha ve
been missing them. Angle recently made a t r i p t o Saska toon, Canada, and
reports a delightful two weeks with the temperatu re ranging from 35 to
55 below zero. Frohba ch was more fortunate on his last trip which took
him down to T exa s where the balmy breezes inspired thou ghts of golf,
fishing a nd other summer pastimes. His m ost re cen t tr ip wa s to N ew Y or k .

a

T he re is some talk of giving a wa y a va lu a ble prize at our next meeting.
Probably
lu ck y nu mber prize d ra wing will be held. Eve ry one will ha ve
an equal cha nce of securing it. You fellows who have been a little la x
abou t you r a ttenda nce ha d better ma k e a n effort to get ou t, a s you r a bsence
ma y cost you a valuable opportunity.

NOTES
In the Ja nua ry 15, 1929, issue of our Bulletin, we ran a review of
"Elementa ry Accou nting" by Streightoff. W e listed the price of this book
a s $3.50. This, we have been advised, is the price for the text book edition. T he tra de edition for general sale is priced at $5.00. T he contents,
of the two books a re identical, the reason for the difference in price being
that the text book edition is sold in quantities for class use.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu a rters were the following:
M r . William T . Maa ss, Chicago Bridge and Iron Co., Chicago, Illinois;
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Mr. Myron Hayes, Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.; and Mr. C. E.
O'Neil, Coffield Washer Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Employment
Men Available
Th e following members of the Association are available for
empl oyme nt:
No. 846 —Cost accountant of proven ability, capable of devising and installing systems, and who is thoroughly experienced and qualified in industrial engineering and cost work, desires position with growing organization.
Has had twelve years successful experience in developing and systematizing
in industrial plants. Age thirty -four, married, Protestant. Salary requirements, $4,000 to $5,000.
No. 847— Executive accountant, with twenty -five years practical experience, desires position as Controller, General Auditor or Office Manager.
Familiar with modern general and cost accounting, office management and
procedure, plant and branch accounting and inventory control. Age fortyfive, married. Services available at once. Prefers New York location.
Salary open.
No. 848 —Cost accountant experienced in production control, factory
problems, systematizing, statistical work, cost and general accounting, now
employed in executive capacity, interested in scientific cost control methods,
desires position with progressive manufacturer where such methods are
in use or are to be installed soon. Has revised the cost system and installed
group bonus for the manufacturer by whom he is now employed. College
training in Business Administration. Age, thirty -one; married; Christian.
Prefer location in Ohio or Detroit, but will consider proposition of merit
anywhere. Salary open.
No. 849— Executive accountant now available. Over twelve years' experience in executive and public accounting practice. Intimate knowledge
of general accounting procedure, auditing, financial statements, statistics,
income taxes, office management, credits and collections and budgets —their
preparation and application. Able to install labor- saving methods in office
routine and understand how to hold expenses down and let a business develop under its own power. Competent to fill positions of comptroller,
accountant, auditor and business office manager. Age, forty; salary $4,000
a year.
No. 850 — Thoroughly trained general accountant, well educated, thirty eight, single, and in excellent health. Now secretary- treasurer of small
manufacturing corporation. Familiar with factory costs and systems,
credits and collections; stocks, bonds and investments a specialty. Well
versed in tax procedure and exporting. Correspondence invited. Salary
about $3,600.
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No. 851— Experienced accountant, auditor and executive open for engagement. Thorou ghly trained in cost and general accounting. Over
thirty yea rs' practical experience in foundries, machine shops, shipyards,
press metal plants, and miscellaneous ma nu fa ctu ring. Could use accumulated knowledge to advantage in assisting a bu sy execu tive either in ma nu factu ring, sales or finance. Can fu rnish good references. Age forty- eight,
six feet tall, two hundred pounds, in good health. Married, three dependents, own home, 32° Mason, Methodist. Will travel if necessary.
More interested in securing steady position tha n a high salary.

Positions Available
T he following openings, which may be of interest to members of the
Associa tion, have been brought to ou r attention. Replies should be a ddressed
to the key number in ca re of the Secreta ry's office.
No. 348 -A —A nationally -known corporation, located in the East, requires
a Wor k s Accountant. H e must be prima rily an executive, to direct a
la rge staff, a nd carry on a new and up -to -date cost a ccou nting and bu dgetary
control system which is now 90 fo in operation, and which has the full
support of the management. H e must be a thoroughly capable man, with
adequate experience and education. Sa la ry, $5,000- $6,000.
No. 349 -A— Wa nted —You ng ma n with executive ability and experience in
the ma nu fa cture of paper or p a per bags for Ma nu fa cturing Depa rtment of
a large paper company in New York City. Applicants will please submit
details of previous experience in own handwriting, as well as references.
Also, state whether or not fa milia r with cost a ccou nting or modern indu stria l
engineering, and salary expected. Good opportunity for t he right man.
No. 350 -A —A la rge corpora tion with subsidiaries loca ted in a nu mber of
foreign countries is desirous of securing a man familiar with income and
dividend ta x la ws of foreign countries.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has rul e d t hat t he name s and addre sse s of al l applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba l ti mo re
Beck , Howa rd C., Jr., City of Baltimore, 201 City Hall, Baltimore, Md.
Bernhardt, Elmer F., City of Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
Jenkel Julian A., 810 America n Bldg., Baltimore, Md.
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Boston
Barravecchio, Vito, Lovell & Covel Co., 128 Fulton St., Boston, Mass.
Billings, Charles Carter, 22 Burroughs St., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Brett, Alden C., 233 Common St., Belmont, Mass.
Burke, John J., 41 Percival St., Dorchester, Mass.
Carroll, John E., 19 ,Dana St., Roxbury, Mass.
Christenson, Einar N., P. O. Box 17, Graniteville, Mass.
Cohen, Samuel, 333 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Cummings, James W., Parker Brothers, Inc., 190 Bridge St., Salem,
Mass.
Downs, Everett W., Suffolk Engraving & Electrotyping Co., 292 Main
St., Cambridge, Mass.
Moore, George B., 81 Walnut St., Arlington, Mass.
Shea, John Vincent, 2 Jefferson St., Natick, Mass.
Buffalo
Bell, David, David Bell Co., Inc., 1555 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Chicago
Golden, Carl, 3930 No. Seeley Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Petrick, A. Joseph, Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Co., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati
Heinen, Harry D., Crosley Radio Corp., 3401 Colerain Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Henke, Wm. H. F., 4606 Winton Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kuhlman, Ross C., Ohio Association Retail Lumber Dealers, 514 America Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kruse, Florence, Fisher- DeVore Construction Co., 1927 Dixie Terminal
Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Penn, C. J., 3930 Elsmere Ave., Norwood, Ohio.
Putnam, Robert M., Cincinnati Underwriters Agency Co., 22 Garfield
Pl., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ross, Chalmer H., National Surety Co., 1305 Union Trust Bldg.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Uhling, Frank L., American Products Co., 3265 Colerain Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wilde, Lawrence G., Cincinnati Builders Supply Co., 534 Main St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland
Klawon, Elmer J., 1327 Ryssell Rd., Cleveland, Ohio.
Columbus
Hutchison, Newton W., 84 W. Lakeview Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Westlake, C. R., Acme Card System Co., 83 South High St., Columbus,
Ohio.
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Dayton
Thomas, Guy, Progressive Laundry Co., 1613 Tacoma St., Dayton, Ohio,
Indianapolis
Schwier, Elmer G., Indianapolis Water Co., 113 Monument Circle,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Los Angeles
Lindholtz, Thomas D., American Appraisal Co., 517 Van Nuys Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Moore, Percival P., C. F. Braun & Co., 1200 Fremont Ave., Alhambra,
Calif.
Louisville
Ummethun, Albert, 105 East Oak St., Louisville, Ky.
New York
Cavagnar, Frank, 196 Clinton Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Glover, Thomas K., Loc Joint Pipe Co., P. O. Box 21, Ampere, N. J.
Harris, Alexander, Art Metal Works, Inc., Aronson Sy., Newark, N. J.
Kaufmann, Charles, 336 Cornelia St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Liebowitz, David T., 1029 East 163rd St., New York, N. Y.
Nydam, William John, Valentine & Co., Jacobus Ave., So. Kearny, N. J.
Ross, William H., 162 Elm St., Elizabeth, N. J.
Tabor, Elwood G., Edison Storage Battery Co., Silver Lake, N. J.
Wheeler, O. H., Whitehead & Hoag Co., 272 Sussex Ave., Newark,
N. J.
Wilson, Sewell T., Sound Beach, Conn.
Philadelphia
Allen, Thomas I., 2209 West Main St., Belleville, Ill.
Hare, Frank E., Hare Long & Co., 311 Franklin Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Penna.
Utica
Galer, Everett, Glenn, 134 Lynch Ave., Utica, N. Y.
Pfleeger, Ralway Silk Corp., Yorkville, N. Y.
Worcester
Keane, Joseph A., National Cash Register Co., 199 Commercial St.,
Worcester, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Allen, Sidney, A. B. Frank Co., Navarro at Villita, San Antonio, Texas.
Green, George Ewin, Deloitte, Plender, Haskins & Sells, Apartado
2438, Havana, Cuba.
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TENTH INTERNATIONAL
COST CONFERENCE
AND

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE N. A. C. A.
WILL BE HELD
AT

WEST BADEN SPRINGS, INDIANA
THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY
June 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1929
Make a note of the dates now and plan to spend at least
part of your vacation at West Baden. You will enjoy it.
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